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'1'111: BULLOCH BBRALD 'nlere III No Subatitute for New_paper Advertiam,
State,aboro B�ue De� "�urry �ome" «bu� 1�J!�..geone) 1��:�:tZ:�i.r!;lei���e:;:Aft D f t WrlCl'htsvllle Tigers 20 13 I ' the Itreeta. Offlciall of eleetric com.er e ea Ing -. ,: . SUNDAY AT THE panles were urged to turn off theT P F A h H d F H E id I METHOIJIST CHURCH I ther bulletina reported the ,terribl" lights 80 that the enemy could nolo repare or not er ar oe ere -rl ay Church School, J. L, Renfroe, gen., �ond!tl.on8"which relulted from the find them. People in Atlanta bega?' .•• '-- eral superintendent, 10:16 A. M. I Invasion, then the Martians were worrying about the "end L'. the world'
I Sermon by the paltor, followed by
attacked and, 800n destroyed �)' lome belnz at hand.
. , .
Blue Deyil_ Battl. Imprond Reid_ville Eleven GEORGIA tHEATRE th admlnia'ration of the SacrBment I of the earth I germl to which the The dr1mazltat,on was 10 realistie,On l.ighted Field Here Frida, Niaht At 8 P.M. ofeThe Lord'. Supper, 11:80 A. M. i "eathUng." were Immune and the' that delplte four Interruptions d�rin.gIE J r, u 6'30 P I'tl I Aarlh heearr.e once again a safe place the radio play announcing that ThiSTocay (Wednesday) pwcrr I eag e,. .. upon ht h t II I' ICLU'F PUHYIS INTERCEPTS PASS to be. t:dw. G. Robinson in Sermon by the pastor, 7:30 P. M., w IC 0 "e. Is purely a fictional pay' peop ere.AND RUNS 60 YARDS IN OPEN Johnson hI'S been sending hi. squad THE AMAZING DR. Next Sunday IS the last Sunday be- I . The peogram was so reaUstie tilat fua.ll to be calmed.MINUTES 0.' SECOND IIALF TO thruugh tough workouts in order to CLITIEKHOUSE I fore the Annual Conference. All cor. hBtaners �hroughout the nation be.SCORE h. ,eady for another tough team Fri· i (lially invited, I came pa�lCky and actually began to CARD OF THANKSday night when Jake Riggs brings his Thtlrsda)', Friday, Nov. 3.4 I N. H. WILLIAMS, pastor. Ileav
.. th�1f homes In metropolitan ar- Mrs. AI-hur Howard,
gen.e
ral chrWr.It wa. one of those "konck down football eleven over from Reidsville Fannie Hurst'a ,
ea. seeking what they thOught, might man of t,h� P. T. A. Carnival wishesand dragout and the beat man stays to tangl a wit. the Blue Devils. FOUR DAUGHTERS .. be n safq refuge. to tl.ank ev..ryona who co tributed s�in the longes t" affairs in Wrightsville In the game last Frida)·, more Blue Priscilla Lane, Rosemary Lane
" Mr·han'l �1:'"FM:ck KI.��he�s
of Sa� In Birmingham people gathered In ge)I�rolisly of their' time and sub-last F,r)'dav afternoon, when the Blue Devils were hurt, than in other games Lola Lane Gale Page Claude Raino vManna. thu I H ri ady WI r. an groups f'lr prayar, In Memphis weep, stanee toward making the annual car-Devils, f�o;'! Statesboro High defeated of the '38 season. But they were all ' ,
I ��rt r owar. ;ng women were trying to learn addi. IIlval a great success.''''';n'ghtsv,'lin �0·13, This was the first back in uniform tcday and they are Saturday Nov 6 'I
-- - _. -
_!���t y�:��Vrlghtsville in a total of ::��:� ��r��op:�ail1 their l)hlSical1 way���!�,F:'�s����alle I 0 I 'd
.......
lTLLe·-w....·vs
....
H- un ter _
The game was featured, other than Jake Riggs will bring with him a Humphrey ilogart, Hugh Herbert In
,
.n.e intervening' squabbles, by a sixty much improved ball club Friday. On MEN ARE SUCH FOOLSyard ron by the Blue Devils ace end last Friday afternoon his team held
I anti Gene Autry in:and star defensive player, "Cliff Pur- the Lyolls powerhouse to two touch- GOLD MINE IN THE SKYvis, on th'e third play in the second downs.
Ibalf, faded back to cover a Wrights· Co.ch Johnson stated Monday morn. Mo"day. Tuesday, Nov. 7-8ville end' in the flat zone, intercepted ing that he regards this game with Bing Crosby, Fred MacMurray In
I
the pass alld streaked the sixty yards Reidsville to be as tough as any of SING YOU SINNERSwithout a man Irly�ng :1 hand on him. the rast games and an}' of the ones
Tho 'Blue DeVils were outplayed as followint; it. JOINT BIRTHDAY Itar al the statistics s:!ow but they Statesboro High is undefeRted
andl CELEBRATION AT iIbuckled'do,,:n when it was necessRl'y tied oncc. With the gan:e Friday DA�HERS PLACE : Iand held th" Wrightsville Tiger,' on nil(',t, Millell, on the eighteenth and, .Hout (ifty of the friends and Cam­the two foot Illark lute in the t"ul"h Sylvania on the day before 'l'hanks-, ily "f Mr. John Rushing, Mr, Lester
,
period _o keel; them from tyin r the giving, the Blue Devils will wind u', Biand of Brooklet and Mr, Walter
'score.
'" ,
the Reason, unleas they play Cor the Hat"her�; l� "-"(1 S, 1;., met at Dash.ll!le b'rjllj."t playing of Cliff Purvis championship,
I
er' 'I"',' -, '. '�"', 10il,'t birthdaywaa' without, a doubt the spark plug celetol at .. ,... �l 1', L.',l.!lg" bIrthdayfor the whole Blue Devil squa.!. ,was Thursday, October 27, Mr. Hllt-'The fille playing of Nathan Jones at FOR SALE OR "ENT. 7 i(oom! cher's wn< P,day, October 2R and
'guard anrl the excellent kicks that he Bungalow, 121 Inman St., Lurge gar,., Mr. Bland's October 29.
got off on t�e, kick-off was another den, .,hicken, yard and house. Garage,' A birthday dinner was spread ondominating feature of the Blue Shirts pecan tr..,•• --- See Lester Proctor. the picnic grounds. '' , - ' Mrs. n. E. MCRae and son, Ralph
I' I
win. ROd�'fHitt l't tadckCleh, Pll:lyeLu gOtod Jr., have .. turned to their home in
"
ball on e ense an ar es ay n J I ' , . ,D·' B-' h b k' aeksonvlle after v:sltmg Mr. and/ Mi'. G. C, Hltt and son, George spent/
and aVIS arnes, W 0 were DC
II\gl ===='::==;:===�===:::=====�.=====���������������������������������������������
h I· d f I'd f'
.
b M",. J. B. Rushmg. several days last week In Atlanta.up t e me 01) e elise (I a me JO _
_ ..of ii. Th'� llla)ority of the running I
-_-_,
-
,- ."
,
_')llays' of th�' Wrightsville eleven wa3
()ver tile line, and Davis and Oharles
were right there to meet the Tiger
backs.
.)
Hand Made Bourbon
W H ISKE.Y
For 77 'Years
At A Popul.ar .Price
John Altman Liquor Store
North Side Court Ho.use Phone 407
The FOf:ds Tell Their PlansStatesboro's first score came earlyjn the',gam, ,when Wrightsville at.tempted'to"pulTt and the kicker wafrushrd h¥:the [lIue Devil forwards and
'thr ball we,nt strai&ht u�. A fter a
line play carried the haU down to the
30 nnd :\ pas. Over the I:ne failed,
John Smith faded on the next play
I'und pased over the goal line into theend zone where Purvis was waitingfor it. Smith again passed to Pur.
vis for the extra point.
Stateaboro kicked off to Wrights.
ville, Nathan Jones really put his toe
'into the ball and it went down to the
5 and a Tiger back brought it back
fift.en to the 20. Three plays later
Wrightsville Imnted and Edwin Groo­
ver, playine the safety position, made
11 breath taking catch and ran the
ball back f,am the forty-five to the
twenty. Again the Blue Devils had
the ball in scoring position and they
took advantage of the break and In a
few playa Joe Tlliman drove over the
Ilne for the score. The try for the
extra point failed anll the score at the
end ot the tll'lt, quarter was Stateo,
:boro 13, Wrlghtaville O.
After the finit quarter, the Wri­
-ghtaville boYB after being taken by
surprise by huch a scoring spree, took
things into their own hands and from
then on ,it wa. their ball game. They
scored with ten seconds left to playjn the first half.
3n the second half lltatesboro kick.
ed off to Wrightaville and three playslater Cliff Purvis wrote "finis" a8 far
aa Statesborg wu concerned. It was'tben be i�tercep� the pass and rarl,'.,nmolested for sixty yards, to score>the Blue Devils final touchdown.
. Alter this WrightsVille seemed to
,'get furious (please take that In the
'right mann�rl and they lirought on
',I
•such a paasing attack B8 the Blue De.
. vila have never ,been liP agaill8t:"The
j>88I1eS were flying, everywhere and
..early in the fourth guarter after sev.
..ral completed P88Bes, Wrightsville"'rove over frol)l the 2 yard stripe fortheir second score.
,
'Again late in the fourth period
they wOI'ked the I}all down to the two
.foot Hne and I;ad four downs to make
it in and on the first down Cliff
Parvis n,co"ered a fumble and the
hall went over into the Blue Devila
llOlI8e88ion and five plays later the
ball game went to Statesboro and
Wrightaville WIIS beaten for the' first
.- time 'In eight 'years in their OWl>
bUkyard.
:AIId If it Is permlasable, this cor­
-re.pclldent would Uke to say one
tlIfni, We helieve that Is is very easy
to UJICIentand why the Wrightaville
,
football team h.. not been defeated in
the long period of eiglit years on
tbel, own plafing field.
for 1939
IF WI! KNEW lUIythin, hetter ... could do fewthe country th.n make ,oocfmotor � ...would do it.
By every one dom, hi. beat in abe job hethinb moat uaeful, thia country ia JOins to repinita m()mentum. We have tried to do our beat ill
our job.
When buaineu ....uddenly halted in ita reccw.
ery more than a year a..,. ... delerlllined th.t ...
abould keep ,oin, aayway, if not at full.vol_
motor car production, thea at paiaa ready few
peater motew car val_ that would help f......
production.
EXPA.NDING FOa. mE I'UTUBE
We "lUI to build 34 mlIGon dollan' wOl1h 0'
- planta and equipment. We felt that if _
could not employ all our men bui1dins motor can,
... would employ u maay u we coulel �hetter producti_ facilitial
We were told, of coune, that dUe wu _ tin.
few expansion, th.t a wiaer boa- policy woulclbe to "holel everychiaJ"-wbic:b -... aCiop
ev�rythin.. But no one ever ,ot anywhere
ataacIini atilI.
Beaid..... are not defeadata. We do aot betiew
thia collDtl'y bu_ ita beat cia,.. We betiew thia
country ia yet in the infancy of ita powtb. We be.
Iieve that every atom of faith inveatecl in our
Country and our People will be amply juatified bythe future. We believe America ia iuat besinainJ•Never )'et have our People_ real Proaperity.Never )'et have ... _ adeq..... Productioa.
But abalI _ itl That Ie the __ in
which have built.
� Ie not juatn:::inc back. It will haveto be brought bade.
_
ia now becominJ well
uadentood in thia country; for th.t reuon 1939
will be a �ve year. Manufacturen, aeIIenIUId buyeH'CO:Operate to brina bade the buai.
- th.t ia wairinJ to be broUibt b8CkO
Thia cODitruction propam ia almost completed •I! hu increued activity aad payt'OUa in a number
of related ind�tri.,.. It bu Jiven 118 hetter fKil.
id.,. for buildin, better can and trucb, and
eventually our new trac:torwhich ia beiil8perfected.
1'HE. NEW CA.B.S
We have two new Ford car. for 1939-hetter ClIft
and better looking-but we abo have an entirel�new car.
--W;-caUed the Mercury 8. It fica into our-line
between the De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln.
Zephyr. It illarpr tbaa the Ford, with 116.inch
wt-Ibue, hydraulic braba, and • new 95.h_
power V.type 8-cylinder eDJine.
We know that Gur 1939 can are can of ,ooci
quality. We think thq're fine valuet in their
price daua. _
'Wid.- can, new plaata,_ equipment, 1Mwhole Forti orgllflk"'ion " gettretl 10 go lorwttrtl.
that no oae'a baacl toucbea but oun. Of _Iy
everytbiaaJ ebe ... _ ... bullel aODle quanlity
0Ul'HIYU, to &ad, if pouible, better and more
economical we",. of doiq it. The expene­
and Icaowledp ... pia are freely .bared with our
aupplien, and with other iacllIIIriea.
We lake no profit _ aaytbiq ... make for
OUl'HIva and ae11 to ounelvea. Every operalion,from the Ford .hip. which firet brina iron ore to
the Ro.... ia' figured at IICCU1'ate coat. The !!!!!r.profit ia on the finiabed Hauit-eM car or truck
u it coma off the line. Some yeara, there ia no
profit for 118. But we see to it that our cuacomen
at_)'!! profit. A basic article of our buaineu creed
ia that no we, ia economically cODitructive unI... it
profita the buyeru much uor more tbaa the aeUer.
Our new planta have helped 118 build more
value into all our_ can for 1939. That __
more profit on the purcbaH to the purcbuer.
We have not cut quality to reduce c_.
We aimply will not builel-lUIytbiq inferinr.
rt makea lUIy kind of weather to order. The
weather it delivers every day would take monlha
to find in Nature. Our can are weatber.1Ieatecl to
Jive you JOOCI aervice in lUIy dimatc 1UIywbere.
In other lata, every part of the car ia pun..iabed IIDIIlerc:ifully. Then our eoJiaeen tar it
do_ to _ if they can find abanrmal _ or
lUIyalp of weaka....
The money !! apeacl _ teata ..vea l!!!! mODe)'
on repain. And)'Our family car ia ..fer and mnre
dependable when we put it in your haIIcb.
rJof'
THIS' M�NS MOa.E VALUE.
The current propam bu provicled a new lire
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require.
menta ••• a new tool and die plant that will help
... cut the coat of die. ••• and ••IUI-preas rlantthat will enable 118 to malce more of our OYlll auto­
mobile bodiea. n_ are hi addition to the plaata
we already had for producinJ at-. iron, ateeI,
plutica, and many other tbinp;
We don't aupply all our 0_ needa, of coune,
and never expect to.The Ford engine ia one thin,
NEW TESTING EQUIPMENT
While were puttiaJ up _ planta to produce
can, cOllllnlCted ae"" equipment to !!!!�
The fint weather tunnel of ita kind ever built for
automobile raarc:b went into operation at our
Iaboratoriea tbia year.
Coach B A. JoJm80n and his victor.
tous Blue Devlin tare back on their
_ gro!lnds today and are very glad!
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, Michipa
, . �
.. ,: :,,'
" ,".
VOllUME 2
DEDiCATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA W�DNES})AY, NOV. 9, 1938
BULLOCH SUPERIOR
COURT CONTINUES
INTO THIRD WEEK
IMayor Renfroe Issues Proclarl1stion!CONTRACT AWARDED American Legion PlansI On Red Cross Roll Call Nov.II-24 ION WATER WORKS Armistice Day ProgramE�ch yeai- Americans in every com-\ ing help has proved Its worth: ) EXTrtNSIONS I With Parade A Featuremurnty are called Upon to take part t Fur year� past our community has .ED' . in a great nation-wide movement to I had a shal'e in this work through the' J G A1'TA'WAV LO V BID R T I 'VARDS WAS ACQUITTED ON I' I If ' , I t ib t' d b I I" ,'" 'DE A Icc F D ff Of E' h hi fCFiAIlGE!'; 'JI N - ' re ieva iuman BU ermg and "lise I con ri u 10roS ma e y oca ctttzens, , '''h "2' "IX OTHEIl PItOPOSALS apt, .. u ner Ig t n an try,,., 01, IA SLAUGhTEIl; I l-ealth standords in th's country I The unnun! membership Roll' Cali ' ... ,,' " .• - _ IONLY ONE JlIUIlDER CASE ON, rei,,,, to the word don� by the BUI- of the R�� Cross, through which such, WERE SUBMJTTED Ft. Screven To Make Principal AddreuLAST WBEl,'S DOCJ(ET IIOC� County Chapter of the American II �ork �s .upp?;�ed'k
is from �nn�_tice I J. G, AttaWay, of Statesboro was
/ Capt. C. P. Duffner of the 8th In-Set' 'II' ., Red Cross and thousands of other ay t ro gh an sglvlng ay, 'our the low b:,illel' when the sealed CBS. fantry, Fort Screven, will be the
uperior .our IS su in seSSHJn
I chanters throughout the country. support during this period will insure I pro- ity UYS Ite
with a Iartro number of criminal cases - . "
.
f R d C k I posu s were opened Thursday after- Armistice Day speaker here when theto be tried
'
)
It 15 not necessary, I know, for me
.
a cu.tmu�tlon 0 e fOSS wor
I noon for furnishing nil material, 19- F G . citizens (If Statesboro join tlie mem-II
.
to remin.t citizens of OUr communitv here and In other parts of the COUll- b d f ' II k . I or ymnasium bers of Dexter Allen Post No. 90 of
'ne October term convened here 'on
that the 'work of the Red Cross is � try. The Red Cross asks so little,. or an pel orml�g a war requireclIIo.!lday, October 24, the first regular I vital conribution to our community: yet does so much that we cannot af.1 for the constructIon of the new wa- I The city has agreed to purchase th� �merican Le�ion m celebrating'
SOffion of �uperiol' Court in this
If 11 tJ f tl t d
.
t 'f fa I t dcnv such an appeal l tel' tan c, deep well Jllllnp, new,pump from thn American] cg'on the lot AllllIStlcC Duy Friday, November 11.
'
0 b '1
we al'e. I) 1 rom Ie s an pom 0
I
no. , .
J d t· th I
... .'. -
Capt DU'�fner spent five years In the
county GlllCd cto er of last year. 'he
I th "I I . I ' .
.
-
d [at 1 ole-'Iser! the"efore aq 'Mayor llouse
an ('X enSlOll to 0 pl'C'sent ac�oss from tho Statesboro High
'_l
'
'1 I k I 'I'
e Y("�l�lCtln( OCd plog-rdlll an 1 .' t • , '.
,. .. }\" Att 'b'l Pan'lma CHual Zone
C1VI. lOC"ej' was leavy and prilct.cn Iy . k ,to lb' I tl or Stnt('�boro to designate this I)or- ·..:1l.cr tnt'Ill,. :lr. awnys H wns School to btl used ns a site for
Ule/
'
�
"
tl . '. f"
'
k \\-or on a ilL lona aSIS, suc 1 as 1e I
� "', OJ
�05 r:9ii TJ. _ t I ' t b' I '. r. J, MorriS Commander and H.
1e ntae 11 st wee was devoted to
I' f' f ' t' f d', t th iod os a tit�le wheh nil memhers w:U '1-
.u .. !J. ,h 1IEX 0" es J( WHS
new gymnnsllllll Elccorrll1lg to n sfa- ,
'
t· I P
" re 10 or V.C Jms 0 Isns ers, e, I
! tJ., I f E P-' - I C t - t -,', � R CllI'isti:1'l Adiutant of the Ameri ..
tne ria 0, cl\,11 cases. Last week"
, "
, I be .sked to renew their memberships,J. a" 0' ,pse), aVllllr:l1l( ons ruo· ten:ent n",dPo by Muyor J,. L. Rellfl'oe' ,'" '.
.
the "econd week man" criminal mat- f'ghL agaillst epldemlcs, publte health·
I h h II d b I Ion Comp3n, of avannah at $27 2U3 - I t TI I 1'1' d can Leg.on are plannIng to mnke thiS
-
, '.,
'I,. ,. I and t'os� w 0 ave not enl'o e e·"_ , " , ," as lUrscay, le pnce agl'ee on'
"
,
tel's were handled. Burglary was by, nurslIlg for Isolated commulut,es, 01'1 forn"r aoY.e I t acid their names' ", 1ho hl[)'hest bier was $29,194.00'1 is $700 "n,' release of the claim fori
celcblHtlol1 one of the lalgest of t�e
fnr the most conspicious charges With/I assistallce to service men or disabled 1 t- th�' ;nnk'- �f �ed Cross members Sel'en bids \lore sUbm'ttod. ' pav'ng_' pn.t ten ;·enrs. The mombors . mf'ft f
. , . b' ,
'
d' S
r
"
• , • chal'ge of tti lebroticn preparation
1 y- OUi jeDlS cmg .mpose III veter:.ms, Hed Cross aid to those need- in Olll' community,]
1 rite new watel' lank will be a 150,-, 'rne site IS on 'Vest Glady StJ'pet, . .
cas"s, I
_ 000 gallon tank on " ttccl tO\\ Or elo- oppo,ite thp high school building. I stnto that ". ge parade, IS bamg
Ti e bUlglnry of the Eli Kennedy:
ONE THOUSAND I BURTON'S t'ERRY
, vatitlg the wnter 111 fret. It will be, Wultel' Aldred is to draw plans for I)!,mned to :Ilclude t,
wo �allds, the
Stol'e at Reg-ister resulted in fifteen I
I!
I located on the south went cornel' of the new gymnasium, l Cit)'
fire department, �ltce d?part.:::r;il�o�I��g��i:,���,�:' ::�.n:�1' y;�:'� ! TEACHERS HEAR DR ROUTE Ct'lEDRATION I �;:�I '���,,�"I:v��I'�:'\;::�e��m�ii;oi�: ,
-
I :�:!I�'n:�::
�:�i:��n�uh�:d C���tl �:Pittman. Ileuben Servant who was l D llnd iI'lulbe!TY St. I Kyrl's Symphony ex-service men of Bulloch county, thechulged ,in two case. with enterillg RAPER AT G EA· TO BE NOV 18 T!te n.1'I water main extensions will I Boy Scout,s� the Girl. �couts, the Am·sto... in Statesboro eirew flve to ten • • • • run as, follows: On College Boulevard' Orchestra At T.C. ,�:�:�� !:;'�om�,��II�;��, tt:: p.R��years In each of the cases. I , . bcgblllllg at Savannah Avenue along I .There h�ve been several assault '! " ,.,' ., Colle e Boulevard,' a distance of 3,-1 K�rl and his Symphony Orchestra I A., the U, D. C., the Chamber ofcases wiLh enly one murder caSe on, OVER ON!; THOUSAND TEACH_I HON. ABU NIX OF ATEENS AND 230} th G . & FI 'da a'i / will giv' a concert at the Teachers Commerce, the Rotary Club :1n� everythe dOCknt p;ince,
) ee colored was' EllS l'iEIlE FOR G. E. A.
JIIEET.,
SENATOR
BUYNE,
S OF S. c, TO
I' "e,.t
to
f
e
eo. l'A'd'l8r 1'1 ortlhe l�a'I'I' College ;uel'torium Thursday morning I other civic or,ganllation will he rep.
,,- . .. , ,
l'EAKEI S way rlfl'llt 0 wnyan ,0 ows, '.\' ,
given life imprisonment for murder. • ING l.AST WEEK BE SI {
way ti�ht 0'[ way a distance of 1400 I Novemb"r 10, at ten o'clock. i resente� Ir, the parade. About .e-The court spent last Friday on the , ; f • I n les off fOl' a distance of I KI'yl, t'he famous conductor, has vonty five automobiles a�e expec�dcnse of the State against W. E. Ed· Speaking 011 "Education in a De:no· B�iloch county and State�boro '':'111 : 6�Ot ,a�� a �n Donaldson st;eet from been called the most remarkable corn.' to be included In the parade.warcls, "hurged with manslaughter. cracy" .o\'er n t�ousand teachers ,at J bve !l, part. III the celebratIOn which Savn��lUi. !\vcnue 'to Oil Mill Street. I etist in thr world. He will "resent I The entin. student body of ,the Sta.Edwards was the drivel' of un oil! th.c :'egwnal. meetmg �f the First �JS- '! Will mark the openlllg of t�e new FrOIll the -new tank to new pump on his n"ti�n-wide tour this yeur his tc,boro H!!\"h School and represenla­trucl, th�t collided with a car clriven i trlct Georgln EducatIon AssociatIOn" bridge over the Savannah Rtver �t h t M ,Iberr\, Street and �LII sunerb symphon;, orchestra, compris-' tio" from the Teachers College willI heard 0", Al thur Raper of Agnes, Burton's Ferry when the span IS ou,. n "
,
"
-
.
f" h I tl d
bv B. I. Lowe, IMt November Ileal'
" I .
if' N b 18 Stre.t aionv t,he Celltral of Georgia, mg an exceptIOnal personnel 0 art· I
ma,c n lr para e.
Portal. Mr. Low.e diecl from injuries: Scctt Collen:e say That we must h',:,e tnrnwn open to, tra .C ovom er .- Railway to tie in on the present SY5'1' ists, With Kryl this season's DOro.) The plano can fo: the fO'mation of
sU5t'III'Iled ,'n the wreck ancl his wife more fa,th m people than we have m Hon. Abit NIX, of AtMns and Sen· '
E "I' thv' D'lckerso'n soprano soloi.t. Flor- the parado in med:ately back of the
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died several days later from the sume sno, 15 I�e"s If w� �,re to mve a e- ator Brynes of S. C., win be t e prm- ..,' I ian Zab h. soloist; Barbara Le armory on Vine Street (n�rth stde
wreck inj'ldes. Edwards was acquit-, mocrac), III Georg,a, cipal spaakers.
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The extens.ons mclu,lc eleven new
Brun 1st, and Burtis Preston, ba-, of the Post Office) nt 10 0 clo�k, The
ted. 01'. Raper, the author o{ the book This cl1leb!'ation will be the re(J.h�a- fire h�'dl'nntA,
I ritonc"Boloist. pal'otie will mnrch n ound the court
--------------
I I:Pl\�face to Peusllntry" discussetl the I t;cn of tile <treams oi muny years for The wnlel' mnin extensions comes
Severn1 years ago Kl'yl presented n hou:-;e back down South lMnin StreetI Somh of tOUllY, telIillg OL the soil ero-I the peopie ;" this section of the state, 1 UlldOl' the ,-,r"jects authorized whell I ban'! he!'e. The Kryl program was' n'HI turn rl"ht at the Methodi�tI Sian, and human erosion, tbe rapid in·
I
Statesboro und Bulloch county haV,e)' the cjtiz�ns of Statesboro voted the thoroughl�' enjoyed, This is the con- church to (.\ssemble on the vacant lotcre �e of f�rm tenancy, the monotoll-! worked diligently toward that reat· $55,000 bond issue in September,. \Vol'l� , ductal'S '(.hirtv�fourth consecutivo sea- '\ in front of �heppard'8 Warehouse,OllS diet, low income untl crude tools,: zation. . iSl now under way on tl!c- pavmg 0111 SOf'l.' I Here the National GUBld VliIl OB88M Ph'1 L' I 49 d' 'n' f loca, politico und civil' libert:es, rUI',,1 L -r:,,, Burtoll.!s .EeLtY_ll.l:.idKl' Will C'?,!I, �ttaro.we.r_A.venue antl.the ��mna-, The concert Is sponoore<Lb¥_Kryj. III rq_vlew, fire a salute, blow tap.th ;s. I I �n�tum'f 'th·e I I�n � plod,'ers Ilnri urban liabilities race I'e- i meet Sylvania and Screven county sium 'fol' the public schocls has been him'elf and an admission of 75c will � and a plane will drop flowers Iii a
e
eal� ler� tOh egle o,rh ,paiS SSltX latiulls and economic competi;ion, poor! in Georgia and Allendale in South approved and the architect has been be charged I tr:bute to the doparted comrades.years "ed III e oca osplt a - '. '11'd link I d 'th I ns
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'h 'M L d uff land and peasantry rich Jand and, Carohna and WI provi e a new Instructeri to go a lea WI e p n .
I The balal'ee of t e progrl!.m w",
ur 8) mt t. I rsF 'dan r;m s h�rh I factory farming.
'
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in a system of routes interlac:ng the
BULLOCH COUNTY. ba held In the Methodl.t Churc}l, U
ed a stro e ea: y fI ay rom w IC I " 13 original atates. T M DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY followl: '
she never nlhed.
" .Year after year, ��ousands of I The crosHing is mid way between Mrs. Edge 0 eet TO MEET THURSDAY I Song-America.
Mrs. Landrum IS surVived by her
\
wh:te propertyless famlhes ha�e �e- i Augusta anI' Savannah. The landln!' • N '1 R d I 'The Nov�mberber meeting of the I�vocatlon-Dr. C M. CoIllI80n.
.husband, P. D. Landrum; a daughter, placed negro sharecropers. T�ls .dIS-, and ferry received their name from Wlth eVll e Bulloch county chapter of the U. D W"leome from the American Leg.
Mrs. Sarnh Hasslett of Athens; two I placement h.. s been most rapid since
J h B t n who migrated from •
I C III t t (Th d ) I T J .. rrl C mandar
_
.
.
d I 1" h r I osep ur
0 •
CUt . w mce omorrow urs ay I 00-. • mO ., om 'C" •
son.. Phil Landrum, Sylvama an \1930, thougn begmmng muc �ar ler. V' . I d settled near here soon rOls nl rt th W CI b with
I W I f th Am rican Leg
James Lan��m, a student at Mercer At present nearly two·thirds of the i arlrglllha Tan t f Augusta. He was aM arnRoonL8tC e MomanaE LUS Ith I A� comII P.I romM eJ OeJohft_toll
_
. . .
t M J I' f '1'
tcr t e fea y 0
r.3. . . one, rl. . . m , on ux. nry- H. •• . •
Umverslty, Macon; a SIS er, rs. . South s 1,831,000 tenant amlles are, d f Robert Burton of MRS G B BOWEN AND MRS. ET· 'I M A BI G M G d K I trod atl f Speak_D" A J
b .,. k d b I
a �;rall 90n 0 , • • •
rs.. reen, rs. ra y • n u on 0 ,. • •
B. MacMurray.of Taccoa, and a roo white.. ,fhIS formula wor e out y Virginia, or.e of many of the Virgin· nAN D. PROCfOR ARE CO. Johnston, Mrs J. G. 'l'illman, MI'I. Mooney,
ther, G. H. Mttchell of
Tallahassee,/ the wh.. ,s to keep the negro de.pen. ,-- h ught proteetlon in Geor· CHAIRMEN OF NEVILS RED I B V P M W D M G I Add -Ca t C F Duffner,FIB. d nt naliz<B more and more whites" ...." w 0 flO I. agp., rl. • • c au ey, ren p,.." e pe , I gla and South Carolina. CROSS ROLL CALL , and Mr,. J. P. Lee as hOltesses. Song-Alaemhly.A memOrial service was held at the,
Dr, RapAr sn.li.
Th II of the route will make
I A rdl Ii be B nedl_'1
d· I S d' I II 1 e open 19
h ceo nr to a new ru ng, mem r. e '" " 00.
College 3U Itor um un ay morn ng, Continuing the speaker added, we,
i Ibl' r tourists to pas. thr- ¥rs G R Bowen and Mrs. Et an
r h U 0 C h t ..,..
'th D C M Cit f the . dl t t POSI e.o I'
. .
f h R dot e . • . w 0 Or lome reaoon
WI r.', . oa son, pa� o.� 0 Seu,herners live I.n a goo y coun rY'1 ough some of the mOlt hlltorlca Proctor, co·chalnnen 0 tee
have been Inactive- and are delinquent
Ia
First Bal)tlst Church, offiCiating. The I We hliv� tho opportunity a�d challen· : grounds in Screv.�n county and/this/ er09. Roll Call for memberl In the with dues nlay now pay ,1.00 for past Teacherl To P yme;nbers
of the student. body were ge to uso our varied materIal and hu· I leetlo� of the state, Including the Nevill district have completed their I due. and be re.lnltated. It 'Is hoped 0d.
active pallburers. BUrIal was at
man resources for adequacy-for the ds of the battle of Brier/creek"1 organizatlor of helperl. They are I tl I be f � On New Gri Iron
M t" Ga
h II groun . t ' I t II
I
lat a arge num r 0 .ormer mem-
' ar In, • ahundant life. Suc a program ca. s the Tuinl o. Jacksonboro, former aea going to try to g ve every am y ben will a�all themlelves of this rul� A TL Co'11
FIRST DISTRICT PRESS for the untiJ'fng efforts of men with' of StJereven county, a part of the the epportunity to help In tbls wor·
Ing and come to the meelng. t De egeASSOCIATION TO MEET goocl heert. and clear beads. He�e, George Wr.shington bighway, and .• thy cause.
I Mrs. Fred Hodgel haa arrangedIN REIDSVILLE NOV. 14.
true religiol: and true state.smanshlP i part of the route Shemlan and hlB Th.. foll.Jwing have been enllited the foll.owing program: TEACHERS COLLEGE PROPS.can work together redemptlvely and. army followed on their "March to the as helpers: Mrs. Rutu. Brannlll1, Mrs. 'I Sol......:&!: W H Sh TACKLE MIDDLE GIIOJlGIA, :rhe
fall meeting of the First Di•• creatively."
'
! Sea." 'Raymond Warnock, Miss Robe. T"lk-�=�e of the ;::.:: Mrs. Er. HERE FRIDAY ArrBRNPON:."trlct :rea. Association haa been �et Dr. Raper Insisted that the South's Construction of two new concrete Horl!(es, Mrs. Raymolld Hodgel, Mrs., ne.t Brannen. I • eaehen will meetf�ntatlvely for.
Monday, November 14,
guUiel and droulhtl, her pellagra and bridges over Brier ..'reek have been Carl lle�, Mrs. Astor Proctor, Mr.. Reading-Min ,Eleanor Mo_. M�� �rR� TCoIIege at COchran
In ReIdsville The aSloclatlon memo
iynchings are more than jUlt region. I mpleted and they wlll be approved I John B. Ander80n, Mn. Gordon An·
,
e "!teorg
bers will be en�rtained jointly by the
al ,."ceIP[� ror exploitative farm prac· ::d open�d to traffic by NovemlMir I dersoo Mrs. Hudson Godliee Mr•• 1
LEFPLER AKINS OF PORTAL here Fri'.lay altam_ (Armlatlce),�attnall Jpurnal, t'�e �I�avllle Cham· tice3' tl'ey lire physical and sociall18 The bridgel totaling 14,000 feet, Delma; RUBhlng, Mrs•. Gradll Ku.h. ONE OF' FIRST HONOR - November 11, at th� o'�ock. �elier of Commeree' and "the city of facts' which must be llsted aa liabm'· w�rp. conatructed' at a cost of
$106,000,
Ing Mrs Donald Martin, Mn. Gar· STUDENTS AT U. OF GA. I game will be played Ollhet e new co-
Reidavllle'"
,
"
.'
d h ' ;.. f'
' •
U Ch d Burnsed ',lege flel<l 10000ted on t cam�, I
"
-'
. ties. He stated that In the en t eae A picnic trround consisting of Ive nald Lanier, 'l"'n. an oa , ' IAfner Aklnl Ion of Mr and Mn h te th aiM ub Ann:�n.�em,�nt�! �h:. p��rn;. wll! liabilitlc. are no le.s costly to the dis· acret is ber..g cleared near the bridge Mr:J. �Ide� Futch! Mrs. W. Jj Da;:", H. A .Aklnl, of Stateabore' II one of i thn:,�!;:g:�n: t�y t.: ':'12-tc;k�e"'�:p�e�� ::�t�r :f' the sSMe':'�'; tant metrol'olitlan·. area than to the for a barheeue dJ,n,ner which wlll be M.,.. Benn1.'th Fu�h, Mr:ic!'. a�or:: tl:e thlrty.seven honor graduate-. of i 7 �m'e to Arm.trong College adAdvertiser, is pre.ldent of the as80cla'IIOC&1
farm commumty.
.
h d'
a part of Ibe day s program.
,�mlth an� IM':n J�f�heS Junior Red Georgia High School., lut year, en. I €ocbran hllnded the Armstrong teamtl ' TI>e m.eting was held In t e au I· ng aa c a I will be rolled at the Univeralty of Georgia.
I a 20 to 0 beating.
'
on.
torium of the South Georgia Teachers I LARGE DI!:MAND FOR SOWS Cros. and .ehool orga�I&':�o� School He gri(h!ated trom Pc!rtal High The Prof_n bye ... CJI�eITWO CARLOADS OF PECANS I Co liege last Wednesday with John AND FEEDER PIGS AT STOCK I Supt.
H. H. Britt In �e d gWhite in School and Is attending the Unlver. since tbe flrat'game of the _II �cl·SHIPPED FROM STATESBORO Yarnedo" of Savannah, district vice SALE HERE TUESDAY department and �III a� e sity on a special scholarahlp for first I at, no time .Ince the opening P.ftIeBY ONE BUYER
•.
president in c�arge•. Dr. C. M. Coal· the lower lI'�ade • Proctor will honor gl"lldllatel authorized hy the I hal Coacli Crook Smith been ahle to80n gave the invocatIon and Dr. R. J. A""ordlng to O. L. Mclemore,
I
Mrs. Rush.n gand Mrs.
Board of Regentl. He Is taking' a l jlllu!e I)ia com lete vanity team '011:
E. L. Aklnl, local buyer of pecans Kennedy Ir.omber of the State Board manager of the Bulloch Stock Yards, be jnlnt hosteas.. to this com'!'lttee
cour.. in agriealture. th fl Id
p
.
.h;pped 66,000 pounds of pecans in of �Jduc�tion, gave the welcome ad· there waa R good d,emand for 80WS Friday afternoon Ilt Mrl. Procto�s i I ;"e
e
T�achers and CochrRn h,!ve
two railroad cars, from Statesboro on dres., The lesponse was made by W. and feeder pigs,at the weekly II-:e. hom., w?en Mrs. W. W. Edge Willi POSTAL RECEIPTS SHOW heeen meeting annually for the pUtSaturday. J Andrews president of the G. E. A. stock .ale yesterday. I meet With them to help complete I 15 PER CENT INCREASE LAST I d ry C3sloil the,
They were enroute to St. Louis. Mr. S�cr.tary P. L Ramsey pres.nted the With a I1eavy run of pigs, tops their plans for lieginning 'the drive on
I
MONTH OVER LAST YEAR teln yeatral atn on aevl! r:: game hereh
- .,
I
. '
'M d p ay a p. op gam •
Akins estimated that he will andle dist:nlflllRhed guests and v SltOrs. brought 6.9� to 7.25; No.�6.50 to on ay. Accorriing to George T. Groover,
I
Friday afternoon will be no exception.
mora than 250,000 pounds of nuls D ... M. D €olllns, 'state school su· 6.75; No.3. 6.75 to 7.26; No. .48, Postmaster, the local post office haaduring
the present season. The ship- perintendent, w"a present, together 7.00 to 7.75. Barbecue and feeder pigs BROOKLET GET.TOGETHER IShowed a 16 per cent Increa.. in AMERICAN LEFGIONment of nuts consisted of Stewarts, wit'l melabers. of his department. 7.00 to 8.26. Fat BOWS brought 6.00 AT BROOKLET HIGH Oct.ober over the same month last AUXILIARY TO SELLMoneymaker" and Seedlings.
'
The c"lIege cho,!,a, under the di· to, 6.50. . SCHOOL NOV. 16, year. Mr. Groover also .tated that POPPIES FRIDAYrect,ion of Ronald J'. Neil, and the The cattle market was steady With
.
r 1 I September's receipts were the largest
AR�IISTIc:t: DAY PROGRAM
band under the direction of C. N. Har· it holding up to about the same as On Wednesday !light, Novembe .6. 'n 'he history of the office for a sin- Preparation. for the sale of Pj)�Al' BR()OKLET METHODIST
'
Ia t k F t b ht 400 t beglnillg' at 7'80 O'clock a "BNo... · • . '.
F'd N 11 are being co'm
'
'
ria, presented several numbers. s Wee. a cows roug . 0 '.
'
gle month. The year'l bUBiness for pies rI ay ov. _
CHURCH SUNDAY
The a-ttemoon sessi'!i' was given ov- $.00: medium 3.25 to 3.75; fat ateers let" Sc�ool Comm�"'ty Ge� to Geth'l the period up to Novemher I, is pleted hy the Dexter A1dQ Unit "fBROOKLET, Ga., _ Next Sunday er to departmental meetings. native beef, 5.00 to 6.00;
canner,
er, .wIIl be held 1D the HIgh SCh,0011 mor... than $1,000 above the same per. tbe Ainerican Legion AwdUlIl'J', lin.' cow., 2.75 to 3.75. Thin feeder year· Auditorium. . . iod la8t yeo.r. Ernest Brannen, Unit Preald.nt, 'an-morning at 10:30 O'clock at the IIle- '---------� ling", 4.00 to 6.00. The sponsors of the party Wilt be' nounced today. Arrangements .,.tho�ist Sunday School hour o.n Arm- D.mochary is government by the 'MISS Ver.. Spell, Miss Otha Minick. Dr. C. B. Smith, assistant director being dlr..ct!!d hy Mrs. D. P. Ardsn,
isticc Day program will be presented people. County.planning committees, Pruning stands of young pine trees Mr�., john A. Robertson and Mrs, F. of Extension work and chief of the chairman Qt the Poppy cpmmittee, as-
by a number of the pupils who atteM count,y-discu8.lon groups, county AA will greatly ilnprove the ·quality of
I
W. Hughes. All patrons and friend� Division of Oooperative Extension, sisted by a large' corps of worker.
the ;Methodist Sunday School. The A committees, and AAA referendums lumber they produce. This should be: afe Invited to attend Rnd el'joy an United States Department of Agricul from the Unit. Plan.' lire being de­
program is in charge of Mrs. John A are all step. in our agricultural de· don. eluring fall or winter when trees evening or. games. Every thing will ture, retired October 31 after 42 veloped to distribute m'lImorial PDP-
Robertson.
'lIlocracy. are domlant., • J be free. yearE service. pie. In evf.ry part of 'the tit,;
Memorial Service
For Mrs� Landrum
,
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PROTECT WOODS FROM }'IRE
A tree will make 0. mlUlon matcbee-c-a match will
destroy a million trees.
Take '10 chances wltb lighted nmtchee, tobacco,
brush or camp tires.
Forest deatrucuon te qulclt-rorCSl growth slow.
Burned timber pays no wages.
When fire 1'1 discovered. put it out if yo. can. Oet
belp It you n.ed It.
AUE YOU PRACTICING PREVENTION AND
FOREST PROTECTION?
GROW TIlImElI�-ill' PAiS I
..
LET'S NOT CLUB OUR BUSINES MEN
TO DEATH
You have often heard the remark, "States­
boro is over-organized."
In hearing that remark we are reminded
of a smalll,town that has been a small town
for years and y�ars, and during those years
it has been said by the people of the town
that it is clubbed to death-so many .clubs
and organizations the town will not, or
cannot support them-consequently they all
suffer.
Judging from the number of calls from the
many sources that have been made recent­
ly and that will be made up until Christmas
the thought occur:l to Uf\ that maybe there
must be something to the remark that
Statesboro is too well organized and too )lea­
vily clubbed. Ask any merchant and busi­
ness man.
This is not intended as a challenge of
Io:lubs and organizations. There is need for
and a place for both to fill. But let's be care­
ful not to club and organize our city to
death. After all, it is the bli'siness, people of
the toWn or community who actually support
.it, and business people often feel they h'ave
reached the end of the row in contributions
and donations. They giv,� 'till it hurts,' and
then they must, for the protection of them­
selves 'and their business, stop . .A:side from
this some people are so constituted thatthe; give liberaily so long as they are not
rushed too fast, but when crowded they q\lit
entirely and w'ill not help any.
We know one merchant who just before
Christmas last year contributed to nineteen
different causes, spongored by nineteen dif­
ferent [dubs and. organizations. Suppose each
merchant h;· town were to turn around and
ask for a contribution or donattion from each
organization or club in town ..
Let's be careful. Let's not club our business
men to' death.
. �'GEORGIA NUT WEEK"
We have baby weeks, Ctltton weeks, cheese
weeks apple weeks, tomatoe weeks, drugweekS:' and every other !;()rt of weeks' until,
we are.. prone to become weak with weeks.
And' along comes Governor E\ D. Rivers
- and declare!,!. t�is ,week, November 7-12, as
GEORGIA NUT WEEK.
And we realize that there are some wise­
aae who will make some nasty crack abollt
it. They wilJ say we alread.y have enough,
NUTS i�' Ge�rgia without eQ�ouraging them
with a special week. Up at, Milledgeville
we have a large institution for unfortuna­
tes, mentally, and everybody makes cracks
about that.
But the fact that 'Georgia has some real
I
worthwhile nuts. One of our local buyers
last week shipped two full car loads of pe­
CaII'S totaling 65,000 pounds. He wilJ ship
more than 250,000 pounds before the season
is over. Georgia raises eight and one quarter
million. )XJunds of pecans a year. One-third
'Of all the pecans grown in, America and
three times as many as any other state.
There are some figures at which to take a
crack.
,...E BULLOCH HERALD
WEAR A poppy
To America, fllI.:ing disturbed world condi­
tions and struggles against economic, troubles
will come next Saturday a message of assur-,
ance and Courage. It will come ,from the men
who gave their lives for America when the
country was facing a wuring enemy twenty
years ago.
The mesage will be in such simple formthat everyone, even the children, can under­
stand. It will come in the form of little red
poppies worn on the coat lapels. It wilJ speakof the days when Americans were dying fortheir country and will urge the same spiritof courageous patriotism in facing the dang­
ers of today.
The poppy is the flower that grew in theshell-churned soil of the battle front in
France and Belgium, the only touch of beau­
ty surviving war's destruction and the onlyfloral tribute for the war dead. It became and
remained the symbol of the highest patrioticsacrifice. On Poppy' Day each year, The A­
merican Legion and Auxiliary brin.� it to us
with its eloquent message from the dead.
Can anyone wear a poppy without feeling
a glow of pride in his cc.untry 1 Can anyone
see the poppies blooming brightly on hun­
dreds of coats withoot knowing a surge ofconfidence in America 1 Reminded by the pop­pies, can anyone doubt that the nation ca­
pable of such effort and sacrifice twenty
ears ago, will be victorious over today's dif­
ficultie� 1
Every American should wear a poppy onPoppy Day and all America should catch
the poppy's message. Tht' brave little blos­
som says:
"Remember the dead, aid the disabled and
carryon for America."
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
We do not know what hard luck is. Listen
to the story told by Louis Brown of Jackson,Miss.
Louis. was a fairly prosperous and happy
negro'farmel'l until a few weeks ago.
Then-
Somebody burned his house. He moved his
family into the barn. Then somebody bur.n�ed the barn.
Louis thought certainly his enemies would
be' satisfied when he w!!s forced to campout with his family.
But one night they knocked his milk cow
in the head and killed her. Only his chickens
his coura,ge, his mule and horse remained.
Then somebody shot his mule, crippled hishorse and burned his chi:ken house.
Louis then lost his courage. He called the
law.
There is in Toombs county a colored
church, in which t.he preacher has had more
trouble than' somewhat collecting 8uffi(�nt
money to meet expenses, the main item of
which is, quite naturally! the pastor's sal­
ary.
Every we!!k he has been writing out leng­
thy ,appeal,S which he would have one or' the
deacons read to the congregation.
One Sunday re.�ently, the pastor did not
show up. One of his manifold offsprings
brought this mesage for the deacon to read
to the congregation:
"This is no appeal. It is a repo�. I ain'tgot no pants."
A gre�t .many farmers, even the best of
the cotton farmers in Rulloch county, are
asking the question '''What is.Cotton 1" Beth
Williams, Q"uitman Free Press wag, answers
th'e question as follows
"Cotton is the 'Jvercoat of a seed that is
planted and grown in th� South to keep the
producer broke and buyer crazy.
"The fiber varies in grade and staple, and
the man who can guess nearest about these
is called' " a cotton man" by: the public, a fool
by the farmel\ and a poor business man by
his creditors.
"The price of cotton is fixed in New York,
and goes down when yeu have bought, and
up when you have sold. A buyer for a big
).:Otton mill was sent to New York to watch
the cotton market. After n few days delibera­
tiQl), he wired his firm: "Some thinks it will
go down, and some think it will go up. I do,
too. Whatever you do will be wrong. Act at
once."
"Cotton is planted in the spring, mortgag­
ed .in the summer, and left in the fields in the
winter."
THE BLUE DEVIL NEWS
Edited By Students Of The Journalism Class oi Statesboro IIlgh School
Pumpkins-Detty Mltch<!lI, Br.:t)'
Anne Shum&n, B�tty Smith, P.l:r'ci .•
Odum, Ba,'!lara Ann Brannen, Sue
Brannen, F'b)'C Anderson, Joice An­
derson.
Queen Pumpkins-Olivia Boyd.
K!ng Cat--Emerson Brannen.
Devil Dane ,- Claudia Hodlte••
Cl:orus-Pantomlne
Grace "nl!·_'r. Sam Seblesmger,
Margaret Sherman, Jo Ann Peake,
, James Donak'rcn, Inez I'It£phen.,
, Frances Anderson, Kimball. )ollnson.
'HO:'liE ECONOMICS CLUB
I pleasant and friendly. We are allI IS ORGANIZED quite at ease In the class room. andI The girls of the Home Economics, find diEcussions so i?teresting thatdepartment under the direction of one finris oneself talking away, tell·I Miss Wkker have organized a Home I ing his idea! before he realizes it.I
Economies Club. I Evtry one seems willing and. anxiousI The first meeting was held last to do t,is pant and students In S. H.Wellnesday and the officers were not I S. rertamly do learn to "stand �nelected but will be selected Wednes· their own f�et" and express their
day. own idea•.
The purpose of the club is a closer I like. Statesboro High.
association and friendship among the -Louise Deal.
girl. and to promote a greater Inter- NINE A ORGANIZE5
est in the home. All . girls taking I ACTIVITY
CLUB
Home Economics are eligible for rnem By Jeanette Everett
.bership. oM.mbers of the club look The men, hers of the sopnomoreforward to the meetings in the cozy class have «rganized themselves into
sewing room with keen interest. an Rcitvity club for the leisure .arts
--Jeanett Johnson. period on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Frirlay.
Catherine Chapman was elected
president; Peggy Evans, viee-presl­
dent, and Vuncile Dominy, secretary-
STUDENT!; OF COUNTY
URG.ED TO PATRONIZE HI
OWl. ADVBJ(TISEIIS
In the past when the advertising
manager of the High School paper
submitted the advertising space to
the husiu'9s'i men' in Statesboro, if
the;' had not very recently been pes·
tered into exasperation by one or an­
other of the epidemics of "solicitors"
for this thRt or the other, they some
, times gave us advertising with the
, feeling tha� it was purely a g;ft, butnot so this year. Twenty five eo pies
I of this clever little paper put out bythe journalism class of S. H. S. was
1 mailed to each county school in Bul·
loch County today and this is are·
quest to the .tudents who read those
paP'lrs to eo far enough to read ev·
ery advertisement in them. You will
find t.hem <lever and well written.
We ask you to remember these mer­
chants when you are in town and
give them at least a part of your
I
trade.
OUT OF TOWN STUDENTS
EXPRESS OPINION OF S, H. S.
I had b.en very happy at West
Side durin!.: my nine years in school
therp and I dreaded just a little to
comfl into S. H. S. I had heard that
the studpnt. were slightly "snooty"
and that thE' teachers were '·strict."
At th" e"d of the first day in S.
H. S. I knew I had come to a great
school where I would be happy. They
arc all so' friendly and quite anum·
ber told me that they were glad to
hav� me as u schoolmate.
The teachers, I found unusually
There Is No Su�titute for Newspaper AdvertisiD,
SENIORS TO PLAN A
THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
The B seetlcu of the Senior Class
will have charge of the Thanksgiv­
ing program Till! program will in­
elude an operetta based on the colo­
nial life of i'lw Pilg rin-s alld thelr
fir.t Thanb!!,h<ng
treasurer. NINE B ORGANIZED FORCarroll Crawford and Jimmy Evans TIl ... ACTIVITY PERIODassisted by others of the class ar- Ry Ce.therine Re.u.eranged an interesting program for The B section cif the Sophomorelast We<1nesdayy. The program was class organizQ,. lrrt Thu·:=d�r. (lfri_as folows: cers elected and committees appoint.H&rmonicn duet-Kenneth Cowart ed. 'H.C! f)ffic !" ',lP. as !'o1!f)ws:and Edward Flake. 'Zach Smith, presi,le:".Reading-UProof" by Voncile Dom- Annie Lp.urie John ion, f:!'(,·retuI'Y·iny. Progrum Committee: John Egbert,Duet-Prl1ella Cromartie and Jean· I Jones, Dot Remington o)nd Joiceette Everett. Sm'th.
neading-"Ha at the Basketball Sodal Committee Mary VirginiaGame" Betty Gene .Cone. Groove,', Robert Groover.
Rtadine- .Jack and Jill-Lamar A· I'!lursday's program was as fol·kin;:;. lows:
TI,is group meets in Mr. Johnson's Robert Lanier-Talk on Parliamen.horne room.
I tnry Law.
I Annie Lourie Johnson-How thePresident presi�es.
Waite" Mnllard-The Duties of the
Vic.·President.
Bornice Parker-The Duties of the
Secretary and Treasurer.
Catherine Rouse-How to make a
GRA�UtAn SCHOOL GAVE
INTERESTING PROGRA�t
EXPIlESSION PUPILS CONTEST
FOR RADIO BROADCAST
The pupils of Miss Eleanor Moses
in the department of Speech in S. H.
S., ir. a .tu�io recital Saturday morn
ing, contested for the honor of enter
ing 1he Atlanta Journal School of the
Ail' Contest.
l�t-Mir.iam Lanier.
2nd-CRrmen Cowart.
3rd.-Betty Jean Cone.
This program, for lack of space
this nota'..'on did not get into the Hi
I. Owl and though it is late in getting
in we f,d tbat it is onlv fair to
these c1e�e r youngsters to include
their name. in this issue of the Hor·
ald.
•
The verv delightful prog!nm based
on the trarutions of Hallowe'en was
as follows:
Witches predicting-Glori" Maron,
Virginia I't.ock
The Dar,ce of the Skeletom-B.lry
Banks, B ·tty Bates Lovett, Betty Mi·
kell, Jo Anne Baines and Claud",
Hodges.
Cats Cake Walk-Betty 'Wr.ller,
Brannen Pf'rson, Johnny BraPilcn.
Motion or 1. Nomination.
[:lippings From The Georgia Press This Week 10:
. Years AgoAUNT SALLY is only one �f n great many acc:dents .__.....
_which ocour in homes during this sea· Bulloch county remained loyal to theson.
'I
Democratic licket. In the county thereThis is only one instance where a we.. 1,646 votes polled. The Dem()oofather w�; careless-there are many cratic tioket received 1,258 votes -others. Weapons are all right in their anti·Smlth, 200; and Hoovel' ticketplace, but they should be kept in their 188.
placp.. A youngster who delights in At the meeting of the Chamber ofplay;ng Indian and Cowboy would find Commerce, held at the dining hall ofkeen pleasure in real guns and am· the Georgia Normal, new officers were';'unitions. Guard against a tragedy elected for the coming year. Theyin your home.
. ,are as follows: presid'mt, D.,n. Tur·-The Telfaire EnterprJse ner; vieo preside.nts, A. J. Mooney,P. G. Franklin and R. H. Kingery;BUT PHEW(www) -- -- -- -- ---- Secl'etary, J. E. McCroan. Mr. Mc·
Croan, �he r.ew secretary, was the
first president of the organization
when it wa. organized seven' years
ago.
The pupils of the tenth grade of
the Statesboro High School enjo)'ed
a dance on Friday evening at the home
of IIlr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville. Miss
Lena Lee Nevils, a member of the
class' waR hostess,
"Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston and
Iittl. son, Kimball, were visitors in
Savannan during the week.
Armistice Day will be observed at
the 'Baptist Church Sunday morning.
Leroy Cuwart will be the speaker.
TO BE REPAlD ---- -- -- -- -- --
SNAKE AND fiVE .YEARS AGO
OCTOBEH 31-City and county of·
ficers are looking for WilEe Odom and
the:! arc going to hold Aunt Sally
Newkirk's funeral this afternoon.
Monday, Willie is reported to have
imbibed more than a little in the way
of atrong drink. Once his bottle was
dr)', ..nd h:s pocket. empty, Willie
sat about to raise some money to re­
plenish his supply.
So be toek 'his pistol, a rather an·
tiquated fl).udel, and went around to
Aunt Saily's house to see if maybe
she, wouldn't let him have a quarter
on It.
Good Old Aunt Sally saw Uncle Wil·
lie's condition, however, and refused
to let him bave any money on it, a.nd
using as an excuse the fact that the
pistol wasn't worth much, in fact, it
probably wouldn't'even shoot.
"I'll show you it'll shoot," shouted
Willie, in a drunken rage.
And he did. And It did.
County and .cIty officers are look·
ing for Willie' Odum a.nd they are
I go:nlt to hold Aunt Sally Newkirk'sfun�ral thir.; afternoon.
'.....JThe Vidalia Advance.
Yes, it is true that Uncle Sam is
spending money with upparent unbrid.
led recklessness (maybe we should
spell' it wreok) but only think of the
fun the boys are having while spend.
ing it and the great number of really
needed pubEc buildings, schoot houses
etc., that w. are getting with it, that
I otherwise
Wi! would never get; and re­
member too, that much of it is but
loans, 11'.11 secured loans at that, to
be repaia.
-.Carrolton County Times.
A youthful naturalist of St. Peters·
burg, Fla., belieVed it possible to slip
lip behlild Q skunk and pick up the
animal by t.he tail without the accom·
panying olfactory complications.
Sneaking up behind a mother skunk
and her brood as they walked along a
road, he grabbed one up after the
other, his theory being that skunks
spray only with their .tails arched over
their backs
All wen� well with him until he
was faced w:th the problem of letting
him go. He had to eventually, and
the !kunks "prayed in unison.
-The Gainesville Eagle.
South Georgia State College. of
Douglas will meet the Teachers here
Friday aftel'Doon on the College foot·
ban field.
Under the auspices of the States·
boro Woman's Club a flow�r show will
be held in the club room Frlday.aft·
ernoon.
Mrs. John Gay of Po·rtal bpent last
Thursday .of this 'week in Statesboro.
A dead raUlesnake and a dead tom·
cat, gide b;' side, bore mute evidence
of a terrific struggle not long past,
said A. M. Trice, farmer on Route
3, who told of the finding of the rep·
tile and thp. unimal by a negro near
FO'lntain's mill some few days ago. It
is ,mrmised that the cat had crushed
the rattler's head and the snake had
bitten the eat. Both died from the
wounds. Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson mo·-Hawkinsville Dispatch & News. tore,1 to Newington Sunday and were
accompanied home by their sons, Char.
I
SIT UP ---- -- ------ ---- ---- -- les and Gr"ham, who were there forPREVENT THIS ---- -- -- -- ----
There is noth:ng that pays bigger I the weekeno.
.
While mnny folks are in the throes dividends in comfort than pulling up
Iof the huntmg season it is necessary .an extra blanket when a cold wave hits,and timely t.o caution the fathers who I at night.. But there's n�thing h�rdershoot the guns to take care ;n leav· I than makmg up you,' mmd to SIt uping weapon:; lying around where a I anj !each for it.
playful child might reach them. Re· ------
mo'!e shells bnd ammunition from the
reach of a child wanting to stage an
act of "cops and robb�rs". Last year
fou. childrer. were injured trying to
drivu a bullet with a hammer. Thl.
Dave Deftest Toe ......
Tribesmen and trlbeswomen wholive deep in the Malay jungle, have'perhaps Ibe deftest toes in theworld. The Malay shoes are pro­vided with a knob upon a siem, andaround this the Malay girl must
wrap he't toes if she Is to keep hersandals on.' In other words, to re­main shod at all, she must walk
partly on the side ot her �oot,
. Weather VaDe Polats DlrecUon
U the arrow of a weather vane
ia pointing south and the feather
north, the wind is coming from the
south, the direction in which the
8J'row Doints.
I
.
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MRS. ERNEST BRAmNSPEAKS A'J; MBBTlNG OF.
U. D. C. A1' MILLEN
NEVIls· NEWS
By .MIa.. .Maude.Whlte MI'. anel·M... Lorin MUla and Mi... Mrs. Ern••t Brannen of Stateaboro---:--:------....;...;...--------------..."..--1 Myrtis Howard villted relatlvea In I was the principal speaker at the meet:
REPORT CARDS I games a delicious salad coune with Tho:nalton, GL, I..t weekend. ling on Wedneaday of la.t week of the
'DlSTRIBUTED
I cheese 8traw� "'.. servecr. Mr. and �ra. R. L. Cone had' for, WRy"ide Heme Chapter of the UnitedThis week more than 400 new reo --- their. guest, Mr. 14111 Oeme, last Wed· 'Daughters rl the Confederacy In Mil.pert cards were dl.tributed to the 'ATTENDED G. E. A, neaday, No,'. 2, I len.' .�tudcnts of Nevils High' School. AT STATF.SBOR() WP. bve been �,.vlng lO,::e excell·1 IIlrs. Brannen talked' on WorldWhen .we sa)' "new" it has a two·fold Those attending the G. E. A. meet- ent rain. I say excellent ·because. Peace and Re.ult. of the Recent Con.meaning. First It II the firat time Ing at S. G. T. C. Collegeboro, Wed·. I It looked a. though a fong dry spell fe!'P.llce of the Delegates from tbecards have. been given out. this school nesday fron Nevil. were: Supt. H. R. had set In, We read In the paper. Four Principal Countries of Europe.year .anJ it Is the 'flrst tune a card Britt. Eric White, James Ratcliff, G.' tha� certain pam of our country, The meeting was held at the Com.'of thiS klnr! has been. given here. I
C. Avery, Mrs. Ruel Clifton, Mrs. Ral. wera .really .utferlng. We are thank., mun:� House 'on Wednesday after.
No grode mark is grven, the letters ph Howard, Mrs. B. F. Futch, Mrs. �ul lind hore those .who. are suffer. noon. .
.
U and S are used-S for Satisfactory Tolton Nesmith, Mi ..es Margaret Sue 109 from lnek of ram WIll SODn also: •
.
.
�nd . U for Unsatisfactory. A space P;tt" Maude and Lucille White, Ma· ll\avo cause to, be thankful. I' ,
IS �:ven. for evaluation and remarks mie and Mary Lou Ander.son, Bertha· Mrs. Joe ?-iuner s�nt a few days, LOCAL �IAN IS ASKED
.t: _,e �l'Itt.n by the teachers of each Lee Brunson, Amne Lastinger, Lucy last week With her sister, Mrs. R. L.: TO SUPPLY FRIEND WITH
p pI in her charge. Stokes. Cone.
. I I�ATTLf)SNAKES
In recent years many leading edu- . Miss Mary Strozzo visited friends 1cators have come to believe that the in Savannah Sunday,
I E1 Mart:" who has traveled the
best way to teach is to get away from ATTENDEI' AMATEUR
width and length of the United States
the idea of pmphasizing grades. The CANOOCHEE SHOW .
reeelverl a letter last week from a
chihl should be encouraged to study I Miss Maude \Yhite, Lucy Stokes, eu. I ST. lLSON NEWS I f"icnd of his [n :Warren, Po., askingfor what he may get from a subject zabeth Proctor and Mrs. E. D. Proc- , him to furnish an order of live rattle.rather than for the grades. This new tor attended the Amateur Program ut I M;.s Annie Mae Strickland of At· snakes.�ar�1 does not stress gr�des, .it does Canooehse S.chool of �vans Co�nty o.n lan.t�, is visit ing Supt. and Mrs. S. A. I The ovder added that if Ed wereInd.cate, however, whether his effort Thursday night. Misses White and Driggers. ! unuuls Lo ship the rattlesnakes toas well as his achievement is satls- Stokes having gone to act as two of Giy;nn Sowell, industrial art lnstr- please fumish the 'names of persons
\
factory. We feel that this type card the judges of the performance. uctor of the Albany High School was who would lie able to f;1I such an or.
will ,erve the publ.ic better than' any Miss Elizab�th Proctor .entered as the weekend gbest of his. parents. 'Mr., tier. Ed explained that his friendthals evor been g,ven before. a centestant m the Readmg Group. and jllrs. J. G. Sowell.. "Eric tho Mighty" had once seen himShe won first place while Iittl. Ca· Misses Sara Helen Upchurch of sell some junk in Yorktown, Virginiu,AFTER DINNER therme Antiel'son won first Dlace in Statesboro end Virginia Upchurch of and make a profit of $16. Seeing EdPAnTY FOR FACULTY the mus'cal )'eading group. Savannah .pent the weekend with do this "��ric the Mighty" assumedLast Wec:nesday evening Supt. and The pl'ogram was very entertaining their mother, Mrs. lin Upchurch. that Ed would be able to furnish himMrs. H. H. Britt delightfully enter· 1 and the hospitality of the Canoochee Miss Mary Eva Sowell, a senior at . with an order of rattlesnakes. Edt!lined in honor of the teachers of Ne· School was very cordial. A chicken Wesleyan College spent the weekend wrote his fl'iend and told him that atviis High 8<:hool. Mamy games were I supl-er was .erved the j'udges imme· with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. present tho rattlesnake market inplayed aud contests enjoyed after the diately befol'e the play. D. Sowell, Jr. , Statesbo"o was very quiet.==============:"::========-:":'::===-=-=-=-=--=--=-::-:" Miss Elizabeth Heidt spent the last Iweekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Heidt in Springfield.
EftfITNEWS
POTASH'FED
� all, you elon't f.rtili•• Cl'OPI for the crop.',
lak•. You f.rtili•• th.m for INCREASED RETURN
TO YOU. Ch.ck your ha�.lt anel I.. if pOtallh hacl
a chane. to incr.... your 1935 incom•. RuetH :cotton,
low yi.lell anel poor quali� of tobacco, com, vegetable,
fruit, anel I.gum. croPI n.wt if the IOU anel hItiliar
el t 'I h tuh ,." .,r;,..... "",>1',.,..... to no IUPP y .noug po • .(J.�i:1 ,r,}t".�"o/,,:,,� 'j-l.O ��'!\"'�,!;iI,jUt '1,,\.', -9.t it not Wo. UJIII.l;to �'��g��;'
.ON inco•• &0. potuh nat 7UI'. Talk Oftf with 70IR
county ag.nt or uperiment _tAo" YOUl.,ww.thIa"..
.. 'COIIlparM with what 'JOU CIU\ apeat &om �'1CIIl II
gi....n the right amount of the right IerIWaer lor'dW_,.which'YOuwlIl plantnat .prin,. AIk'J'OUl.....__
ufacturerabout l.rtiliII.... high in potuh,YouwlIl.....
priaecl how Iittl••ma it COlte to apply ."OUfh potuIa.
BROOKLET NEWS S. C. ALLEN HONORED
C. �I. ANDERSON ON HIS 90TH BIRTHDAY
BURIED AT EPHESUS CHURCH
I CIo,ildr"n of Mr. S. C. Allen gather·
!Ill'. and llrs. S. II. Kennedy and MI·s. H. T. Brinson wa. the hon. Mr. C. M 'Anderson Sr., well known
I ed !It hi. home on Sunday to do him
Mrs. Ella Blackburn have returned ores. at a Eurprise birthday supper 13ulloch county farmer o� the Sinkhole honor on bls 80th birthday.
from the coa.t where they spent two at her home Thursday night. Among district was buried at Ephesus Church I A barbecue donner supplemented by
weeks at the Kennedy Cottage. th03" who attended were Mrs. RUB- Fridayaft'-moon. 'He died at the local salarls, cake",' and beverages was ser.
Miss Saluda Lucas entertained the sie Rogers, Mrs. E. L. Kennedy, Mrs. hospital he!e Thursday afternoon aft. I ved picnic style from a table in the
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon at A. L. Cook, Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, Mrs. er .�n illness at a few days. He was yard.
the home of Miss Martha Robertson. J. A. Lee Sr., Mrs. J. P. Beall, MrS. 73 years of age. ! Ch:ldl'en present were: Mro. Horace
The Mission Study Class met Fri· G. O. Whito, Mrs. C. B. Griner and Mr. Anderson was widely known in Deal, M:s. A. J. Trapnell, Mrs. Em.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. othel'S. A lovely supper was served the county aR "Babe" Anderson. He it Akin, Miss Sallie Allen, Miss Pen.
J. P. Bobo. The study was i'n charge to Mrs. Brbson by the guests. was the last surviving member of a nie Allen, Nattie Allen, Jones Allen,
of Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Tuesday night a group of the young large family of brothers and sisters. Hud.on Allen and Zack Allen. Two
il<h. and Mrs. Lester Bland, Mr. and boys aud g;rls met at the home of He is survived by four daughters, Mrs. 'daughters, Mrs. Paul Carpenter and
'Mrs. J. N. Rushing and John Rushing MI'. and M)s. Fortso", Howard aM Ben Striekland of Claxton, Mrs. T. H. Mra. George King of Fort Lauderdale
Jr., spent Sunday with relatives nt gave II sUI·prise birthday party for Anderson of Vidalia, Mrs. W. G. An·' Fla., were unable to attend, but at
Beaufort, S. C. Aldene Howard, Miss Margaret How· derson of Register and Mrs. E. M. the noon hour they called over long
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard and ar� asshted with entertaining and Dyal of Quincy, Flu.; F. E. Anderson distnace and congr�tulated their fath.
theh' children, Aldean and Thomas, serving.
of StatesborQ, Penton Andersol)., of. er on hia b:rthday. Mrs. Allen .who
have moved from Savannah to make
.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Joyner and
I New Jel'sey, H. F. Anderson of At· i has been in ill health for some time
theil' home here. httl". d�ughler have. moved to A�'I lant" and Otis Anderson of New Jer.j was able to share the joys of the day
JIoLss Nell Simon, a student at the lanta wnere they WIll mak� thelr'sey. with her husband.University of Georgia, spent the week home.end here with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Sim., S. L. Moore of Statesboro visitedmos. relatives here Friday.Mrs. Lul� Coleman has returned to James Blitch and John Cromley ofSavannah ofter spending some time I S. G. T. C; visited at the home ofwith relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley lastMI'. and Mrs. J. W. ·Robertson Sr., weel<end.
spent last weekend at Alto, with J. State In.pfctor M. R. Little of At·W. Robertson' Jr.
.
lan:3 and County School Superinten·Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mrs. W. O. dent H. P. Womack of Statesbo'ro,Denmark sp�nt Wednesday in Savan· wero vis:tcr.. at the Brooklet School.nah.
, Friday.Tue!day aft.ernoon Mrs. C. S. Crom·
:1IIrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. Wayneley entertained at her home with a Parrish: M,.•. W. D. Parrish, Mrs. W.Serving Po.rty. She was assisted by
Mrs. W. C. Cromley and M:.s Emily B. Parri�h' and Miss Ruth Parrish,
spent Wednesday In Savannah.
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
WAite. Ucf, lor further inlormation
and literature on the profitabl.
l.rtm.aUon 01 Southern CI'O".. •
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE, INC
I' I 1.11 >,1 I I I I I '
Cro:nley.
DR. M. S. PITTMAN
JNCLUDED ON LIST OF
FORUM SPEAKERS
It was learned here this week that
Dr. M. S. Pittman, of the Teachers
College iR included on the list' of
speakers fOI a state·wide forum mo·
vement. "Know your own county' is
the challel)ge being issued to com·
unity forum committe.. throughout
Georgia, as facts showing the status
in health, education, population, eco·
nomic standing and social background
are submitted for open discussion. The
other speakers on the list are W. T.
Anderson of the Macon
TelegraPh"1Ralph McGill of the Atlanta Consti·tution, ami others.
.
NOTICE-
I w:1l I:>c away from my shop No·
vember 15, 16, and 17. Mr. Tern
Alderman will look after the ,;hop
while I am away. He will be able to
take care of any work you want done.
-,while I am away.
B. T. BEASLEY & SON,
Black.mith and Wheelwright.
YOU
DO"II
N E I'D
C'AS'H
•
LOCAL LIBRARIAN ATrENDR
SOU'MIEAS'rERN 'LlBRARY
ASSOCIATION
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones, librarian of
the Bulloch County Ubrary atten�ej
·the, Tenth Biennial Conference of the
Southeastern Librnry Assoe:ation. in
Atlanta, October 26·29th.
Guest au\�_ors who were prennt
were: Evel�'r. Hanna, Munro Leaf,
Harry Lee, Monnie llite Moody, Fjeril
Hess, Anderson Scruggs, Daniel
Whitehead Hlcky.
A high light on the program· waM
an address "A Southerner DI8Cover�
the South," h'f' Jonathan Daniels.
MRS. WHITEHURST AND
MRS. IMOGENE SORRELl,
AT FLORiSt' CON¥ENTION
Mrs. l. Whitehurst and Mrs. Imo·
gene Sorrell are in Jacksonville today
attending the meeting of the South.'
eastern Florist Convention which con· ,
ven •.d there Monday. While in Jack.jsom'iIIe thev will also attend a meet·
ing of the American Soeiety of Flor­
ists. The Statesboro Floral Shop is
a member of tbis soc:ety.
, Rner..Primd Even lowThan LastVeali DOdge!NOW ON DISPLAYI
• ••TAKE A LOOKI
T)ROUDLY Dodge presents the newC Lul[Ury Liner .•• the greatest car
ever to bear the famous Dodge namel
SparkUng in it. new beauty of rormanil Une, thiB new Dodge mark" an
O)Jtstandlng achievement in motor­
car hlstoryl As Dodge's SUver An­
n1verilary Creation, thiB brilliantlyconceived new car i. a triumphantcUmax (0 a 2S.year record of !!nocar buDding. It's on diBplay now.Take II, lopk-�bat'. all Dodge ..... 1
'TAK£� lllllf{..r;l80DI£�1Donehoo'.Gulf ServiceEAST MADI s:r.
STATESBOIIO. GA.
-Pbone 303-
BaUetlea Reeharlled
•
Lannie F. Sinunons
•
life, customs, appearance, and occu- injured.
pntions.
I We think that this is going to beFIFTH GRAOJ;;-Firing Our Table, a very intel'esting project. THANKSGIVING SEUVICES
Our class decided to fix our table, -Louise Anderson, AT MIDDLETOWN CHURCH
over. Tw� boys painted it green. I
---
. ANNOUNCED
Then we !lot some oil cloth. The TENTH GRADE- An invitation is issued to all the1 •
h' W members anc\ friends of Middleground The attentio,n of the people of Sta., down.
.
I ed a. well 83 others. I think it was
colo� is green, tfimn,ed in w Ite. e In history we drew some cartdons
Ch"rch to lIleet with the church at Its tes"oro i. invited to insanitary, un. The ol.'on toilet is located within a mal'.ifestly unfa:r fol'l the city oW.
wanted to I,lave, it so the Librarian' ilIu.trating things about History. We
I IT,hanksgiving servicee on Thuraday, sightl), anll dilapidated liulldlngs in /
rew feet of .Mr. E. L. Akins home cial. to forre me to go broke, in my
�ould check out the books better. We picked out .ome of the best ones and
November 24. A dinner will be ser. the heart of our city, photographs of and also within a few feet of North efforts to preserve my savings of a
put newspapers under the oilcloth sent them to Mr. Schiller and his pu.
we ved on th. ground. The afternoon
I
a few of them being published here· College Street. It has stood there, lifetime. The vacant property that I
80 that, ....h�n, .�e had to print pils at :he College. We are hoping
will be given over to singing. with. All of these buildings and a. menancing t'he health of the people own, locllted on the corner of North
could do it Illore smoothly. that he will send us some of his pu· I ',-Sara Lou Kennedy. There will be a general ground bout thut many more are located for decades, despite the fact that a College and Elm streets, cost me $1,.pils' work. clearing at the church on Thursday, within two blocks of the courthouse i city ord,na!1ce forbids its exislence. 650.I}O, and no human being has evenIn Engli.h we have beell learning November 1'7. (in the renr of the Brooks House). A I The Akins family have lived with it off.red .. s much as a dime for it. I-The Fifth grad� has elected new I tl dhow to pronounce wor< s correc y nn great numb... of them are no proper. for many =-'"''''S' had to buy it, together with fourda"" officers as follows: President, are n�w learning how to spell them.
d d
John Ed Brannen', Vice President I h dl ty that ad.ioills my own, despite the I personally have tl'ied to 0 my houses, numerous open toilets, anThe girls iu our c ass can ar y
I PROSSEU faol that I have previously bought part towards the Ul,building of Sta· other nuisances, because the city of.
Thelma Lee Wallace', Secretury, Mil· 't t'l t I dr seB MISS MARJOR E .wa, UII we ge our woo es
ENTERTAINS Y. W. A.'s and tore down or moved seven houses tesburo. I can point you to six reo fic:lll. woulu not enforce the ordin.
ton Williams; )iostess, Ransome Nob· finished. We know that we are going
I' h' h .t Ilitt; Studc�t Council, Melrose R,c, to ""J'Ol' woaring them. The Y. W. A.'s of the Baptist church I and se"on water closets, olle mu e I spectablo
,·.sidences Wit :11 t e C.' y ance of record for several years.n dd met Mondn�, October 17, on South stable and one chicken house. that 1 had built. There are mne When 1 bought the last of these,ort!;
News neporter, MargUl'ite Re III)'. Womack and Mr. Little visited
Colle�e Street with Miss Marjorie' Three of the structures in the top I white families ill these homes at this the owner wa's living in it, withoutand Dorothy Rushing. The old of· \ our school lnst Friday. We nre al.
.,
,
,K Prosr.er as hostess. The fifteen girh row of the picture represent the IIgut_ time. Son�e(lne pays taxes both to water, without a toilet of any dea-ticers were: President, Sara Lou en· waus glad to have them. ,J ' n.re!3ent and their leader, Mrs. C. M I ted" type of arChitecture,', .The" water the city nnr! to the 5tat.e and.co.unty cl'ipticn and a.wed nine year.s backnedy;
Vice PI'esident, Leaveau ones. The mSJ'otity of Our class attended
k h h f hhi
' Coalscn, thoroughly enjoyed the pro· closets represents the st:n type. on lhese omes and t elr urlllS mg.s. taxes to the CIty. Twenty five per
Secretary, Emma Jean Bo erj has· j the show, IIUobin Hood," at the Ge· I I I 0000d C '1 gram gi"en·b.y the program chairman. I, The others, for the 'purpose of c as· I have paid approx:'IIlate y $7 . III cen� of the purchase price of the
tess, Zeal Williams; Stu ent ounCl, , ol'g:" Theatre last week. We enjoyed
I 'd I II Miss
Helen Rowse.' 1 laificat,ion. may, be assi�ned to t e' e· tax.' t.o th" e. ity. and to t Ie state an. ( hOllse anr! lot went to the state and
Corrine Williams. It loos.
fD I R I· Following' the prog'ram a short bu· cayrd' type.. the county wlthlll the last our yeals, city and c�unty for back taxes.
' - orot Iy us ling. -Hemig"ne Smith, Class Reporter I' I t I h h h d,iness session was opened by the pres- The bumor! buildi,ng IS OCB 'e( on despite the fact t at I ave a em· If you aw a cotizen of StatesboroTh I d 100' II' ar ident Miss Margaret Brown After I t.he cor"er of North College and ployment for only seven months
dur'l
pleRse drive or walk by the part of
ose w 10 ma e III spe IIlg e', ElLI'VENTll GRADE-
. . .
b
.
SRuby Emn'" Jean Laveau Ransome, "I' "G"" t" d P bl f the mee�inl! daint.y refreshments wero Elm Str·,ets. �t was urned In ep· ing that tim�. In ,1937 Illy taxes wel:e town that I live in and see what ev-' " It ovel nmen an ro ems 0 I TI t t' '11 b tenlber f J 937 more than 13 months 0 00Allen and M.elrose, We have Black I Tod')' WA have finished ollr charts .ervee. Ie nex mee eng WI e, ".' ff' . I h 't more than �2 O. . ery visitor to Statesboro can seeand Gold sidei. The Blacks went up an'l-h�ve 'put them up in the room' with Miss K.uthryne Alice Smallwood.: ago.. The elly °d ICI.a
s
thav"f petrltnh, t' I lay no claim to better treatment within two blocks of your court housek . . I . ted It to stand esplte e ac a ,to 75 and Golds 73 1·2 and the Blac s Miss Franceth and six Rosenwald
.. .
. I the cit'7.en .. of the community have than that arcorded other citizens, but I and within five minutes time.
beat th Golds I . 't d' M d fit
I pamtlllg IS completed we Will kalso. .. .
'.
e . stUt ents v'"' e us on ay 0 as,
. pleaded with them to have it taken I do beheve I am entitled to be treat· HOMER PARKER
-Katie Lau�a Cartie. week. .
" I nll,ne the walls. . (Advertisements)The St.udent COllncil met in the rhe. F. F. A. boys Will pay half .
SIXTH GRADE- auditorium Monday of last week. Tt' of the.expenEe. IIfr. Harvell said the JACK BEM,LEY HAS L.rgest Bird F.mU, Indians Mined TurqnolseWo are beginning the study of the watl a' �all meeting, not it's regular s�,h?ol woul� pay h�lf.. We hope to ELEVEN S11TCHES TAKEN Finche� form. the world's lllrg!st Indians mined turquoise <Ill theMaritime countries of Northwestern meating tome. haVe lot. o. fun pamtlng the roo�, IN ARM CUT BY'SAW bird. family, With mo�e than l,�OO Mojave desert long befo,. Eurn-Europe. ,We reel sure we are going J Id °D kl h h b . I( and enjoy it. a great deal when it I. I species and sub-species. To tWa peans obtained these preciousera e e, w 0 as een SIC . When a heavy cross·cut saw fell I family belong such groups as th... stones from the Turks and gaveto enjoy tlli •. study.
.
for the part week, is now back in painted.
. from a wagon young Jack lIeasley
/,rosbOSkS'
sp�rrnws �nd hun'i��. them the name. "TurkJJ;h stone....
We have repainted our reading tab. BCQOOI.
•
-Clmton Anderson.
of Brooklet,-son of Mr. and Mrs. Har� ��.�����������=�========:::,==��:::.==_;Ie and our flower p�ts. This cflrtnin· �Wilhelmlna waters. ley D. Beasley, received severe cutsIy helps to make OUr room more at· relieves lion his rigU arm just above the el. •••••tractive. . ., '. HOME ECONOMICS CLAl;lS COLDS bow. He was rushed to the doctor who IThose mak�lg 100 in spelling last I STUDYING CLOTHING HEAn'A"CH'ES and i took eleven stitches to close the'week were EVil Nevil, Aida Ander· III Cla"s II of the Home �lconomic:, FEVER, due to colds I wound. Young Beasley is in the 7thBon, Iris Knight, Irene McElve�n, and ...e. have ju.t finished study in. cloth, in 30 minutes grade and was back at .chool Thurs. !Sarah Beth Woods. ,
I
ing. In thi.· study we were taught: Liquid, Tablets, Salve. Nose Drops
I day, after th'e accident happened on IMiss Fra,ice,t", vis:ted OUr room on How to keep a budget, how to judge Trl· 'RllboMy·Tisl1l'·n wonderful Liniment Wednesday of last week. _. "Monday.
.'
I Iclot"ing, w�.ere to buy the best clotl..
Our teqchers attended the G. E. A. lng, and the colors best suited to e�ch
Ione hundred �Ier'cent and we enjoyed typ" of per�on.
the holiday the same. In cOf.neetion with this, the girl. 1., -Eva Nevil. made a color chart. It is very at·
I'.
tractive and we feel proud of it. In
At the end of the six weeks we this study. we feel th�t we have been
elected new officers. They are: Pre· helped a g"eat deal in selecting our
sident, Carolyn' Bowen,' Vice Presi· winter clothes. .
dent, Frank. 8;'\1I11ons; Secr�ta.y, W. are now taking up vegetables.l-
Karlyn WatS�n';' Treasurer, Sara and frui�s. We w:1l work in the la.
-Betl, Wood.. " bo ... tory during this· study. We h.ave
�Karlyn Watson, secretary' already prepared cabbage and bell
,
. ,� pepper salad in connection with the
NINTH GRADE- School Lupch Room. Durin� ..he
The ninth II'rade History class has, year we wilL help every time we have
ma<l� bookleb' on the different coun· a chance, as we feel that it will be
tries we )lavp studied. ,1'he booklets a help to U8 and also the seniors.
were verY illt..restinir to make. We -Margaret Strickland.
drew pictu��'; on';the dlfierent topic. . _
w.e have ".t�·di�: We are beginning II BASKET BALL COURT IS ,the mudy oC �ncient Greece. We BEING CLEANED UP
I'plan to make ,,!>oklets and write plays I Some of the High School boys haveI in our aliuity of ,Greece. ;Miss Hem· cleaned off the ball court in prepora.don, our hiSt&�� teacher, directs our tion to get it in shape to play on.
aetlvltiea.
'.' ':
They have secured posts with whichC!!� -Ida Neville. to build th" goals and have already
started building them.
.
We will be
glad when the courts are ready and
we ean begin practicing. We are ex·
pecting a good team this year.
Mr. Crouch, the athletic co,\ch, has
announced that the Register School
wiU have a track team this year. W'e
have some good material and are an·
riously waiting to begin training.
-Bud Tiliman.
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'�Eg�te� �Cs���!! Ne.n'1 . The J. O� t;fBHdge blul; �a"gue.t
•
� REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL of IIfr3. Emory Brannen and Mill
. Mat)' Sow"11. Those playing �ere.sECOND GRApE-
. I askerl 1IIrs Goy" o�r tea��er, to .Iet Mrs. Coy 'l'emples, Mr•. Harris Har-:We are s�}lcI�lng about the clr'l us study Journalistic wrlt.ng. Five viii, Mr. Otis Holloway, Mrs. Boyd
eus, We ����1rei'!; on t.he circus of the ninth gra�e .�udents are memo Boswell, Mrs. T. L. Moore Jr.; Mrs.
parade. ':¥Ve[ �Iijol'ed maklllg the I hers of II e Editorial Staff of the
I
Walton Crouch, Mrs. W. B. Bowen,fl'8ise. 'Wr :,tarted l1laking booklets: Register "HI.Lights." The class I. M .... Hilton Banks, Mrs. Stothard
-en drCu. ani"I"'., We will take them
I
very much intereBted in writing for Deal, Mrs. Aubrey Anderson and the
homo when we finish making them.. the school paper and also the county Misses Eliza Tippins, Mary 'Sowell,Mr. 4�e�.;� t�� .UB Fnday. Mr.. papers. W" are going to enjoy Jour- Bernice Hay. Elma Williams, Vivian
Womack c.ipie, wilh hili'. We were; nal'stlc writing a great deal, Griffin, Lena Mae Smith George Win.
glad to. h�vi)oth of them,
I
-La Rose Stephens. gard and Mory Lucy Herndon.
..
-_�-- ----
Mrs. L. J. Holloway visited i!, GrayTHIRD GR.,I)E!-'· WE} SEE "ROBIN HOOD" Ga., for the weekend as guest of Mr.
We ore st�dying. about ."Frogs." . Last Tuesday (Nove:�her. 1) th� and Mr,s. H M. S�und?rs.
.
We read stones this morning and
I
ninth grade we�t to see R?blll Hood il\fiss ·George Wingaird spent the
found that frogs come from tadpoles. The class part.cularly enjoyed the weekend at her home in Savannah.
As tadpole, grow, hind legs appear, I scencs in Sherwood Forest, the fenc- She was accompanied back to Regist­
then ,his front'legs. His tail is g()n.c I iug scenes un? hom.e-�o�lI1g and I co- er by Miss Marguret Winguird, andand it's not a tRdl)o.le
anymore, It
I
ronutlon of King Richard. We "ere Messr«, Lewis Johnson, Edward oJhn.
has become a frog. pleased very much to get to see the son nnd Carl Flathmann.
We were happy to have Miss Frnn- picture since most of us had rend the :\Jliss Mary Lucy Herndon spent
ceth and six Rosenwald students with story of "Hobin Hood." '.; Saturday in Augusta.
us this morning. -Ruby Lee hey. The Y. W· A. met Tuesday at the
-Betty Joyce Woods. home of Mrs. E. P. Kennedy. !lfiss
PLAN TO WRITE Bernice Hal' was hostess.
FGOHETGN LANDS Miss Mozelle Hay of Dublin visit-
'1'110 ninth grade English class in ed her sister, Miss Bernice Hay dur­
plnnning to wrll:e individually to stu- ing the weekend.
denbo thclt live in foreign lands. Mrs. Mrs. Quan Prim of Dublin, visited
Gal' sent the order to receive the friends neor Register Sunday even·
names for m. and we are expecting ing.
them at any time now. l\'[rs. "Lonnie Lord and son Har·
In this c(.l'tespondence we expect to ris, were hurt in an automobile acel·
lenrn about their school and home dent Friday. Neither 'Yere seriously
FOURTH GRADE-
During supervised lunch the Fourth
Grade has been studying lind talking
about hPl\lth and good munnel's.
When eatirg soup they find this
poem very helpful jn remembering
the correct wa�f /to eat soup:
"Like Jitti£' sJfips ..nt s�u "
I dip my SOUl.) away from me.
-Willa Belle DOllllldsoll.
READING GROUP-
)(ra. DeLo""h, 11 Rosenwald stu·
dent, haa t,<>en .�t the Register school
for the pa;'f._ two weeks. She help�d
the minth grade orgllnize a reading
gtJIIIp. Wp 4ecided we would put on
a pt.y. Mrs, Dl'lpach is gone now,
but we .re �.ill working on the pl�y
that we pill (ito present �n ·rhanks·
giving.
" ]( THEN bad weather meets a bad roof, the
V, V�cost is high. Thrifty p�operty owners save
money by replacing bad roofs before leaks oc�.
And thOle who know roofina values select Carey
Shinales or Roll Roofings-materials which are
ba,*ed by 60 years of experience. Let us
mow you these time tested roofs and give ,
you a fre;.; estimate on the type best suited
tnvnnr "eM..
"
Walter Aldred Co.
,38-40'W. Main St. Phone 224
Statesboro, Ga.
--George Thomas Holloway.
II
F. F. A. NEWS- .
.
--- The Future Farmer boys are paint·
JOURNALISTIC WRITING- ing the;" agriculture class room with
TIle ninth grade English class has Mr. Gay's superviaion. When the
I
There Is No Sub'aUtute for Newspaper AdveMiaiD, <.
I
I
.,
r
I Lannie F. Simmons'. Statesboro; Ga. o
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JSOCIETYI(LUBsl�] Mr. and Mra. Jlmm!e ThoDlUOn I'� ,lpant the week end In Itacon with Mr Uncle' JI... !S•.f:'and Mrs. Ghelston Lockhart. ·1 : .Mrl. Sidney Thompson of Sylvan. I i .1& Is vl.ltinll her parents, Mr. and'
M.... L. B. Blackburn for a tew dayathlo week.
M r, and Mrs. George Jarrlell visit .
ed lItiaa Margie Waters in Claxton I
Sunday. I
I 1Mia. Louioe Aldred had as her !guesta Sunday Mil. Ethel Redd and �.'
!Mrs. Brown Parker of Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs L B Akins of Savan.
nan lpant the week end with relatl.
ves In State.boro.
Mr. and Mra. Grady Bland spent
Sunday In Millen as guests of iMr. ,
and Mra. Harold Averitt.
, No� _rell)', nat _.e aurplu..Mr. and M�I. Gibson Johnston and H, but r.noulh foed fillre 'a.. eQ!children, Gibson, Jr., and Rita Booth .....11c and eaporl neeohI Ie tile ...tof Swainsboro lpant Sunday with Mr' lIOulfht b, the f.nn pre� III whIcILand Mra. Hinton Booth.
j GeorJia f.rme... are partlelpitln••
Repah- the fences this fall and win I Ore.t Te. Orlnereter and you won't have to stop work ftTlbetans drink tea conatllntIT.o en a. much as 30 to &0 cupa.next summer to run the cows out of I dailY, and bricks of teo are oecept-.the com. eel currency in many T!betllll 10-.I calltle••
•
'STATESBORRO MUSIC CLUB
TO MEET TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 15
A meetihg of the Statesboro Mu.
sie Club wHl be held Tuesday, Nov.
15, at 8 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
C. B. MLthew8. Co.hostesses wit.h
Mn Mathpw. will be Mrs. E. L. Bar.
nes, Mr•. Percy Averitt and Mra. B.
L. Smith.
The fQl10wing program will be
rendered lInuer the
....
direction of Mr•.
Paul Lewis:
Theme-"The Sea in Music."
Current F:vents in MUSic-Miss Jane
Franceth
"Calm SAa and Pro.perolll VOl"
age "-Revord-Mendelsohn.
"Oceano Nox"-Ceasar Cui.
"Thou Soul Shrouding Sea"_De.
libea-Mrs.. Gilbert Cone.
"Song of the Viking Gueats."­
Rimcky, Korsakow. _ Mr. Ronald
Neil.
"Reflections on the Water" -De.
Bussoy-Mrs. Leslie Johnson.
"Calling AU Americana •••"
. MRS. AII1UUR
TUUNER HOSTESS
Among the lovely partee. of the
week was the bridge luncheon on
Friday with Mra. Arthur Turner en.
tertaining the mmbers of the Tues.'
day Bridge Club and several other �
merr..bers,'The roomo where the table. wert/,
arranged were attractively decorated I
witl) chrysanthemums and roses. Mra.
Bruce Olliff, with high acore for vis.
itorJ an(1 Mrs. Chake Donaldson with
high for the club, were awarded bath
towel•• Mrs. Hinton Both received
card, for rut.
Mrs. Ma"Vin Pittman, Mrs S. H.
Sheman anrl Mrs. Walter Brown were Iinvited for the luneheon. Guests were
.lnvlted for four tables. I
I
PERSONALS
Itll .. t;., 21111::
.."*t. ,: ';' 1:_1
....... ,.., ....
.. DCU I'ALD � ..
"" ........... � ....
•
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and MrB. W.
fl. Blitch WHe visitors to Waynes.
bol'O Monday afternoon. They were
accompanied h"me by Mrs. Bras.
well's niece, Miss Anne Fulcher, who
will spend the week t,ere.
Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. H. L. Ken.
'ncn, Mrs. Inman Foy, and Mrs. AI.
il'ed DOlman spent Monday in Augus.
tao
J. J. Zetterower, Mrs. Loyd Bran.
nen, Miss Helen Brannen, and Miss
Carol An�erson spent Sunday and
Monday in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and
1111'S. Maxe)' E. Grimes were visitors
in :Savanah Monday.
A. M. Bl'usVlell is spending this
week in Atlallta.
Mrs. Lell'. Bronnen has returned to
her home ir. Jacksonville after spend­
ing two weks with her da\lghter,
Mr•. J. B. Rush:ng ..
M... and Mrs. E. C. Oliver spent
Sunday in Orangeburg, S. C., with Irelat.lves. "
Mrs. H. H. Cowart had as her I
gue$t this week her sister, Mrs. W.
Mrs. II. E. Holmstrom and son,
Bobbie, of Miami are here on a �:sit
MYl>TERY CLUB to Mrs. Holmstrom's parents, Mr. and
.MEF.T WITH Mrs. W. L. DeJarnette on North
MRS. GORDON MAYS Main street.
On W.dne.day afternoon Mrs, GoO'.
. ��iss Elioabeth Williams of Fort
don Mays was a charming ho"t�s3: Val.ey spent the week end with her
to her bridge club at· her home on �arents, Rev. and Mrs. N. H. WiI·
Zetterower Avenue. ,
hams.,
Her room, reflected �ich fall e .. 1. Mrs. N. H. Willi.a.ms will visit her
ors in the use of chrysanthemums son" Dr. T. C. W.:h.ams of Vald�sta.
and roses. and Dr. M. W. Wllhams of camilla"
Mrs. Edwin Groover was givell '.1 wl.i1e .her tusband attends the Southnovelty hat brush for club h:gh, lind Georgia Annual Conference in waY'jclub high, and Mrs. Arthur Turner cross.
,received a deck of cards for visitors' Mrs. Cohen Anderson had as herhigh. For cut, Mrs. Bruce Olliff was guest �ednesday, her mother, Mrs. Igiven a recipe book. Candy corsall" DeLoacn of Savannah.
.
es were given as favors.
.
lIfr. alld Mrs. C. P. Olliff had as
The host"ess server a delightgF,d their luncheon guests Wednesday.
their daughter, Miss Helen Olliff,
Dale' Hamhrick, and Sup. and Mrs.J.
F:"' Sosby and' their little son, Joe, ofMISS MALVINA TRUSSELL Millen. IHOSTESS AT DINNER. . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard spentThe entertainm�nt commit.tee ·Jf i Wadnesday' in AUgJIsta.the Tr�asurer Seekers, Claas of the, Mrs. Alford Donnan, Mrs. L. G'jMethodist Chugrch were gusst. of I Banks, Mrs. Julian C. Lane, and Mra.Miss �alvina Trussell for dinner Ernest Brannen. attended the U. D. C.
on Tuesday evening at her apart. I meeting at the Community house in
Iment in the Yellow Cottage. covers, Miilen Wednesday afternoon.were laid for: M�. Hinton Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover wereMrs. Fred T. ,Lamer, Mrs. Ernest I visitors in Savannah Friday. IBrannen, llirs. R. L. Daniel, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth were I
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, and I dinned guests of Mrs. Clyde MCln-1Mrs. LivingstoD. tosh in Sylvania Thursday evening. FI.elng e tornado naer Clyd., T.x••, p.rente 0' th••• bebl.a _re klll.d, th.II'.utomobll. toe"d • qu.rt.r-mll. ewey, Houra I.t.r e t.l.phon. IIn.m.n hurd. Bob Mikell, joined Mrs. Bob
MI'I
• child'. whlmp.r In • ro.d.ld. ditch. Th... h. found ..)'.......Id J.... Don.ldBIR'I1IDAY CELEBRATION kell, for th.. week end where she Rutladga, wetar UP to hi. chin, holding hi. "monthHld broth.r D• ."I'. h••d. . teache. in Wayeross. .bova w.t.r. R.let(v,a b.lng un.bla to c.r. 'or the orph.n., R.d Cro•• work...On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Ernest M. Godwin of Atlanta. Mrs. Godwin .rranaed • m.lntell.nc. funcl to 'UPp.rt tham until the)' .... 1 •• AT.... coll.g'Ramsey observed her daughter, Car· I 'd I" ,romlaed .chol.rahlpa end r.nohmen at.rt.d • herd of o.HI. 'or th.lr b.n.llt.I' f h b' thd . hi' l' arrived FTI ay and eft .or her home Th. R.d CrOll will halp tha boy, m.k••dJuatmente.a the), grow oldar.o s ourt 1)' ay Wit a ove y today.'
,party at her home on South College I. Miss Mildred Loyd of Dalton ar. Mrs. B. A. Aldred returned Tuea., M and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Jr.street. Abo�t forty young people rived Saturday to take Miss Dorothy, day fr�m :Tnrksonvll!e where she haal
of Macon cpent the week end withwere emertamed on the lawn. Mrs., Potts' place as CWld Welfare Work. been Visiting her, mece, Mra. R. .E. bis perents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J • .Ken.W. C. Macon and Miss Alic� Rhodes er ' McRne. DaI,.-. .aasiated Mrs. Ramsey in directing the •
•
games and r�rving. Dressed·up suck.
ers we..., giv�n as favors and. the reo
freshments consisted of ice cream
and cake.
On TueBday afternoon Gloria Ma·
con who was 'nine years old' Monday
waG complimented by her mother,
Mrs. w,. C. Macon, with a large birth
day party !It her home on South Col·
lege street. Pretty favors were giv.
en the boys and girls and they were
served punch and cake. Interesting
games were played on the lawn.
About forty young people were pres-
MR. AND MRS. LOWELL
MALLARD GIVE EVENING
BUIDGE FOR VISITORS
of the weok was the dinner
Among the lovely social event. nf
the week was the dinner and even.
in� bridge party given Fridny even.
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard
.honoring th.ir daughter Mrs. Joseph
Hamilton and Mr Hamilton.
The home whieh was ensuite for the
oecassion was beautifullJy decorated
with chry�pr.-themU'lI.�.
Mrs. Fro,l l.J'";!·!" mnrl� hig!': SCfl,'e
for the lad;,,< Imr. was givdn indivl.
dunl powder puffs, Harry Akins w:th
high scoro for men received a no.
velty whisk broom, For consolition
Eve:'ett WHliams was given a double
\deck of CBl'ds.
Guests were invited for five tbles.
Mr;;. C. P. Olliff nnd Mrs. J. L. Mat.
thews were dinner guests. Mrs. A r.
nold Ande...on and Mrs. Olin Stubbs,
and Mr.�. Lawrence Mallard ass:sted
the hostess in serving.
For -" "' IhIne
Ilk. the ,,'
Calox
Tooth Powder
'-lIr ..3�
........ 204f
1I:000l't ZIt, 2 lor .....
Ilk SAt; BlPATlCJA: ...
511a IHAI :r.o.tIa bI{. .11
............ Cttr.tId
CarboutII
.,.4'S8eVol.. ,.,T
'.
salad C<l.urse.
The College Pharmacy,;'\ "Where The C,cl'"daCo" 'Phonea 414-416 Stateaboro, Ga.
50 EASY
TO TAKE HOME •••
THE
SIX-BOTTlE CARTON
ent.
Statesboro'S\, Leading Dep�ment Store
Shop With Minks And, Salle
WEDNE$�.-r;,. NQV. 9,1938 There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising.
\ .. � \� .'\. , �St�t��bor.,::�··Blue Devils 26; Reidsville High 3 'PANSIES II;--=rnv-,We' Cannot Prevent Sonoui-«-Savannah BTeam Coming Here Thursday·P.M, HAROL��A:�IGREED '1-
r The current undefeated Blue Devils STATESBORO �'LOHAL SHOP IStatesboro"'s Bille and White. fight- Phone 319ing football forces. after playin',; rag- New Fords On Display i ��"�;�;o��:·;\t\�:�ti;a;::O��:ti��o�i��� II Iged ball in the first h!,lf, came buck .aga.n Thui sday night to tackle one I .in the seeouo half and unleashed an Here And Brooklet of. the ,ardc. s.t. foes on the '38. sCh.c- I ANNOUN01MENT Ioffensive rttack that soon wearie«d dd duie. It WI!. be an out of district I .
. h '
the fighting Reidsville team an a -
.
. arne when the Blue Devils take to Mrs. J. E. Strlckland announces t .e I
ed three touchdowns to the one that The two flOest Ford cars 111 the 35 g'd . f thei -th marriage 0" her daughter, Eva EII- Ih lf Ift· I ' hi the gr: iron W81'S again or l lr,. ' .
.
�•••••••"".!III•••••_"IIII1:11_ 11ii1
was made ill the first, uu to ue eu years of the company s rstory are
I I, TI d '-1 t
.
I h to BI is Kirby The cere-:.Reidsville
26-3.. now on display .at S. W. Lewis here game of t .. ..! senaon rursnav nt_; � I zauer 0.. .
I
." b d t th Ph b 'I at 8 P. M. against the Savannah H'I�1l 'many tool: place Nocember 2.
The contest was played on a r�in- 111 '"JtCltes, oro an a e e us n,a-I School "R" ream, !:._ _ _ _soaked fielr; and throughout the first, tor Co., ;n Brooklet. �he new FOI,I, The Blue Devils played the "11"1 �!�'
,:,,", �
half rain fell at regular intervals. arc on ,lisp!"), along WIth ,t�e newest, . e S h H' h fO.r'There were approximately 600 peo- member of the Ford famil)," The Mer-I ahg,grfegatlDt�
Tom
I t as,·ann. n'd" the"" H· C S 'N t e 'irst 11,1(' us e son n oJpie to witness. the fray.
.
I
curv, Eight. any on,o D.f • 'v . were victorious U}.2 in one of the sea.As a result of the weather condi- LeWIS. Inc .• and Mr.' Daves of Phe-I b TI Th rs In' PI')ll1b '1 C b th t t d th t the sons est. H! I:"'ln,r. .u \) I -tions that prevailed fumbles \�'ere nu- U5 Jt otor 0., 0 s a ea. ises to be ar,ot: cr good 011') as themerous, and the ball was continuously new Fot�s and th,e Mercury Eight Savannah Hn-h "i':" squad hens" oneh nging hands as a result. I were causing much Interest. The cars ".
"·t.hough 1
ca.
.' which are now on display in the sales of the st rorgcst In years. . �I,
,
TI,e g'l111C was dull and drab 111 the
.
.' I' Sylvania f)pfe ;�I'd them e:'\1'I:1 111 the
I
.
I rooms of "'�o two agencies 81 e Inc 1- ,
. '1
f irst half
..
The B,lue Devli.s scorce. dually styl"erl. They both have com- season, it i� :'CP,'I �pd that .. ley arconl ; once 111 the first half and thnt, eliin beauty. very much I,ni�"'" ill, .was after they had recovered the ball I P A new fo"ture this year is the In- Statesboro HIgh has played s.x Ion Reidsville's own 35 yard line. I tro-Iuetion 0: hydrnuli� brakes on all games so fur and has ,not bee�
d�-ILin,
a plays carried the ball down to
.
featcd, 'Jut l.nve been tied once m: tLethe four and Davis Barnes plunged models,
game against E, C. [. The game end-over for the SCOl'e, The try (or the I Introduction or the new. �+'ot'ds �li- ed in a 13-13 deadlock. .extra point failed. I maxes a new year of actIVit): which Conch Johnson's edition of the '38Reidsville �C,ored just before the I saw the corupnnv .embal'k en Its C�.II'- BluoJ Davila boasts the most fighting IJ\alC ended afte driving the ball rent plant cxpnnsion program, bring' spirit ever 110ssessed by a Blue De�d�w� to the Cour yard line and from lout its ontilely ."ew M�rcury 8, am: I vii tenm. They have run up 3 total Ithei; compl�t d a Celd gOlll only to I estaLlish the LlJ1colyn Zephyr stll I
of 132 points .ganst their opponets.still be trailing 6-3 at the half. I more fi"mly as the aCk,n.OWledl':e:lj' to dute wh:�c they have bad thir goal II!tvle leader lt1 the Butomo.nle mclu�- r d five times and one timeAfter thf' rest period the Blue De-! tr�r. .mc Cl'05S�, 1· a to b:'inrr the total\li1s came buck alld opened up nn Of-I
.
It was a flC'�d go 1 ,�f . th ,. th l'e'dsvI'lIe defense The DeLuxe Ford V-g wII'h wholly points scored on them to 29. . I
enslve a, e. I
I' h d' t' t' III 't to new stream Ines, as a .s me t\'l: ap- J
Th Bluf' Devils opened the season
COll (. n s p.
f 't �t t� �all'f'ted bMiddle ways third period Dav:s I::arance o. I sown.
•
. .. "
"1
by erus':in� Vidalia 13-0; foll�we Y Inar"es wen'. over the goal line stllnd-I ! line b.o'" �t and the. Ford V-3 sL�re tyin;: E. e. r., 13-13, defeatl�,!, theing up. The try for the extra point: u falmly Itkeness w1th the (,Ineo n- Swa:nsbnrp ('leven 20-0, LudOWICI 40-0failed. TllP ball wns carried into I 7.ephyr and the new Mercury 8.. and 'Vright!:l\'we in the sensons slug�scoring position by nice gains uround I The DeLuxe hus n deep hftod with, fest 20-13, nnd last Friday night theyend by Joe Robert Tillman and Edwin long line" unbroken by louvres, 1,1\", tOP\lled Reidsville 26-3. A total ofGro(lver. 1:b�. Rei.(b:�ville�elev'!ll. �U-Il'm'iator grille in bright me�a!, and of five ·...,.in�, one tie and no losses.ght (Iespemtely but t�'l Blue D.evils wi"e-spaceo headlamps set 'n a t1�e I S';utesboro enters the game 'I'hurs-8tta�k wa� jus� too ""\loh "fo'r t�em. I fenders. The words Ford DcLu.x�, In I day night with all men ill good shapeWith dnl'y 'foJr lninUll!s I�ft'to: play! "c"ipt letter, of chrome, are d"'I1o,1
and with ti.e ant:cipation of a h?r.din th.e final p'erio� t\te St!,t.es.b,?ro at the fron" of the hood. T:.e iwod I contest and with the fighting SPlfltHigh �oys� s.cmelJ· to' Iilive caught I handle is concealed in a vel·:ir.le cx- that h.s been witrun them for thett.eir secontl 'W;I�\\ on,d t9cy chalked: lll"sion I)�' the radiator ornnmen'. whol€, seaSOl1.up two more touchdowns and com-I After the game Thursday nightplet�d both trys for the extra point,
Stalesboro has but two more gamesttoo 2bsri_n3g. the finul score .Of the game I GEORGI,A. T.,H".ATRE left. Millen here on the local field, � � and the' cu,·tain will drop the folluw-The second touchdown in the
seC-I ing We,l!tesuay when the Biue Dev'lsond half came as n result of a beau- ''''ednesc!�y, Nove.mbe!' 9 (Tod��') cress the Ogeechce River to pIny intiful pasd frem Smith to Barnes who Dnn:elle Durrieux. Douglas FOlr- Sylvanir..caught the ball on the eight and step-! b nks. Jr., Mischa Aue,r in . fAt the p 'esent Statesboro IS one o.ped nut of bounds trying to elude the! THE 'RAGE OF PAUlS
the leading cont.enders for the Dis-Reidsville tuckles. On the next play; also seleclell Shorts.
trict chD'mp:onship as they are, alongSmith went ovcr for the tally. The I with E. C. r.. the only team in thetry for tho extra point was good
dist";ct w:thout a defeat against thelTl.and Statesboro led 19-3. A minute Thurs.-Fri. November 10-11
Shaul.l the Blue Devils get by Mil-late� another long pnss to Purvis Jan ,t Gaym'r anrl Houert Montgom-, len and SI) vania they will. have afrom Smith who in turn lateraled to
I
ery. with Froncot Tone in
I clean siate lind will probably be aEdwin Groover and Groover 'ran the l1fUEE LOVES HAS NANCY choice for the playoft game for theremhining distance for the final score
Iof the game.
.
--- District Oramp!onship Crown.
Statesboro'. offense and defense
I
Saturday. November 12 I
play was exceedingly ragged through- \ BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
I O'flCEout the game. Joe Robert Tillman Buddy Rogers and June Clyde in
I
N
r
was the spark-plug of the 'Boro's of- LETS l'tIO\KE A NIGH! OF .IT On a"",ollnt of the unaviodable:.
G d'd ' and The Three Mesqulteers In
I
nOise during the reconstruction of our
I
fense. Little Edwi� roover. I RIDERS OF THE BLAOK HILLS Ex�hange hllilding, IUb.,criberl willquite a '>It of blockmg at
the r,ght
plie.... he pnlient. and bear with ustimes. The line was continuously
in case YOIl are asked 10 repeat ,.our;ool�r. poundod' to pieces as the Reids- IIIonnday-Tuesday. November 14-16 numhers.
vilJe baeks crashed through for con- Spencer Tracy and Mi.cky Rooney in "Thank "ou."
",ist""t ifaino '"f 4, 5 and 8 yards. BOYS TOWN Telerhone Emplo,._
_ ._� _._._. .,_.,_�.-. __=_=-
'
--��
s. W. LEWIS, Inc� \ of Statesboro, and ::::::'.========.==.:.===::::====:::=::======'.
PHEBUS MOTOR CO. of Brooklet
Th�ir
spxrrnsrrrn,
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at Buell a time.
LANIER'S MOH.l�UARY
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
----------- .---�---..---._---
.?h���.",�
TWO NE'W FORDS
fOlD '·1: No.. 6", inch..
longer from bumper to
bumper. Roomier bodies­
more luggage space. New
I"ling. Hydraulic brakes;
Scientific eoundprcofing,
Triple-cti.hioned comfort. 55
or 60 bp_ V -8 engine.
Prl••• ",•• at ••.. SSI.*
DI LUn fOlD '·1: Pro­
�dea all tbe basic Ford fea·
lurel, with e.tra luxury.
Remarkable amount of
equipment included hi
price. Hydraulic brake._
55.bp. V-B engine. Seta a
new higb for low'pricea
cars -- in appearuce and
performance.
Prlc•• ",1......sa.* •• Ln r. , ""*
AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
fi,.1939
IIIlleUIY I: An entirel,
new car. Fits into the Ford
line between the Dc LU'Je
Ford and the Lincoln·Zephyr.
Di.tinctive Ityling. 116·inch
wb.elb.... Unuaually wid.
bodice. Rem.rkably quieL
HydrtJUlic brak... New 95-
hp_ V-G engine.
PM•• "". at •••SI'.*
• The new cal'll in the Ford Quality Group
for 1939 give you a broad choice. Whichever
you choose, whatever you pay, you'll gel top
lIalue lor your money. That is true of the lowest
priced car or the highest. All have one impor.
tant thing in common-inherent qlUJlily.
Their quality comes from fine materiall,
precilion workmanlhip, and from the fact that
back of these cara ia the only automobile plant
of ita kind-where production proc_ are
controlled from iron ore to finished car-and
savings paased along as ntra value.
Things are happening in the automotive
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more
marked than in the Ford Quality Group; See
our dealera be/ore you bay any ClJr at any price.
'0 OTO. CO ..PANT- ..AII.' O••0 cun. LINCOL_PII"I All. LINCOLN "0"01 CAl.
'In:vite the People of Statesboro, Brooklet, Bulloch County and Surroundi�g Com�unitiesShowrooms and see the New 1939 Fords on DIsplayI
to Visit
TBEPORDV·.
.0 HORSEPOWER ENGINE
...... aaUt ....... Tep Vala.
ies__
Aad Tb. N.w car Tb. Ford
Qaall� Groa ··tb. DE LUXE FORD V".
,
8, BO.SEPC)WER ENGINE
...rd Built M•••• Top Valu.
: • .1
MERCUay ·V.Type.
For 1939 the Ford Motor Company presents an entirely new·Greater value for eVery m�tori8t has been built into the two
I new FlIrd V -8 -ears for 1939. Roth help bring new meaning
to the familar li'ord ph�"The Quality Car in the Low­
Price Field."
Both are big, roomy c;ars, ettuipped with hydraulic brakes,
and powered with the V-8 engine that gives you so much
extra smoothness �d efficiency, Both CllU'S have featurt;"
alike-Ad�ced streamlining-newly �ylecL .interio..-V­
type, V-8 cylinder engines-hydraullc_ brakes,_ tri�led-cus­
hioned, all-steel, bodies, lower prices.
car ..••• The Mercury Eight." : dt'signed to bring a new
standard of v.alue to the Iowt'r medium price field...
Streamlined beauty ••• rich upholstery •• � 95 horsepow.er,
V-type engine, Hydraulic brakes, 116 wheelbase, wide bod-
Here are two new cars that further express the forward­
loI*ini Policy of the Ford Motor Company ••• ' tradi.tional
Ford dependability and eeooomy plus progressive engineer-. ,
,
iDe· •••••1.------ --- -- -
_ --- ---------1(=Q================�====-==��========�==========:==�==================�=====S.' W. Le�is,
.
Inc.
-
Statesboro, Ga:.
"
Phebus Motor Co.
Brooklet, Ga.
II
•
o
.,
I
c
.v .
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VOLUME 2
DEDICATED TO .THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CdUNT),'
, STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESllAY, NOV. 16, 1938 NUIIB_ IIThey Have Been Married 54'Yeal'i]
• '-"""X ;.,.. . •
•, Mr. .nd Mn. S. C. AUen. bel•••d SI.tes..... oiIluDi. Mr. Allea
"Je.�'hnled his el,blle", '''Irtbo, Oetober 30. Mn. Allea wW be 7. In Joa__•IF•• years ... Ibey ..Ie"ra� Ibel. Gol'-,,, Wed.", """"-I'J', __iU", .
I Preparat:ons are heing made f�r the
, Statesboro motorcade whIch wtll at-
CITY' IS ENJOINED I
fROM TEARING DOWN
GUS' flOYD HOUSE
$1,023,768.63 PAID
BUllOCH COUNTY
I fARMERS SINCE 1933
Burton's Ferry Bridge
Opening Set For Friday
Abit Nix And South Carolina's Senator
Brvnes Principal Speakers At Dedication
I
Condemned By Public
Health Board At
Meeting Last Month
Orders For Winter
Cover Crops This Year
Reach 175,000 Pounds
)
CHILD HEALTH ANDGus Floyd, Gus Floyd Jr., Mildred Subsidy payments on cotton grown WElFARE COUNCIL tend the o!'<!nlng ot the Burton'aFloyd, Hernandez Floyd and Marion in 1937 have been delivered to 1687 Ferry Briuge Friday. The cal'll par-Floyd, through their attorneys, D. O. work shee'.• igners in Bulloch eoun-
ASKS fOR OLD TOYS ticipP.ting
in the motorcade w!ll leave
Jones and R. Lee Moore, on Monday ty totaling $140,513.S7.. There are
hero during the morning, the hour tomorn.ng fHea an injunction aga,inst mere than 2200 work sheet signera in be announced later.
.the city or Statesboro to prevent the tho county. which will make the to-
Allen Lanier To G. Tell ShLrpel of Slyvanla. preal
carrying out of condemnation pro- tal l,aymen!3 under this program am-
R I R d�nt at thA Burton's Fe�y Hlghw\,y
ceedings against a burned house at aunt to more than $200.000. epa I' and enew To
A8soc.iation announeed thll week that
the comer of Elm and North College TIl" paymrnts received ,0 date Give Needy Children the exercises will he held on a high
Streets.
brings the total money pa:d to Bul- Miss Mildred Lloyd, aasociatad with knoll on t1.e Screven county aide ot
The hail•• belonging to the Floyds
1 loch fal",e." by the Agricultural Ad- the Savannah river. The program i.
b b Th the Bulloc� County' Child Health and
urned 11 "\lt a year ago. e un- ;"'�Dlent A':ministration since 1933 to Wellare department announced this to begin at 10.80.
bllrned S[';hons of the hou.e were I $1,023,768.68 These farmers have al- week that the Child Healt! and Wel- Principal "peaker" tor the celebra-le�t stand!l1g and on October. 4. of reau;' qllal'iied fOI' some $300,000 on .' I tion will I.e Hon. Ablt Nix of Ath.tb,. year. upon recommendatIOn ofl the 1938 I» Qgram. I f�r� Ccun,,1 will receive and �econ- d S nator B rnes of Soutb Ca-the Public Health committee the 1 d:tIOI' all old toys to be di.trlbuted I en�. an 0 y.' P f 936 I II h h d"'1 h'ld t rohnn. Han. Rohert P. Searson. tor-I'ouse wa. condemned and a contract OJ ments or 1 • W len ate I to t e un 01 prlVl eged c I ren a
f .L
t t 't' d th I farmers w.re cooperating with the thi� city IIn,l county. I mer !tate "enator and memher 0 ."e
a ear I ,.own an move e ma-I
Itt hi hwa board ot South Caroterials was awarded to Math Proctor pro!!'ram. amounted to, $262.304.47. Miss Lloyd stated that these old I �
a 0
•
g y -N b 8 I
In 1936 wh,n the soil coneervation tovs rna)' be brought into her office hna WIll be malter of ceremonlee.
on ovem e: .
'
.
_
TI
"
t' t t th t th 't prom'am wus optional and the farm_I in the Bran""n Hotel building on W. Be.lde. the speakers a number at
le In lUll. 'Ion sa... a e c: y
,
11 bee I lted t
'11 '11
.
d d th h a ers did net cooperate as much as :-tain Street or may he delivered to
I
prominent men ave n nv 0
I egl y CQn emne e ou.e as
MAil ,. O'f th tt I th n'ng Including Con-
nuis�nce. It further siates that the pos,ible under the program. the pay- r. en Lalller. r I e owners a el)( e ope .
.ownr,rs wi.hed to repair the building
.
ment. were' $lS0 030.25. The a _ at such toys will ph�ne the Welfare gres•.man Hugh Pe�nen, Govemor E.. ' p y off:ce, at 446 and gIve their names D. RIvers, J. T. Marahall· of the staEeand had a'tE!mpted to. secure a per- .ment dropp�d to $100,S90.11 in 1937
and addre••es the department will highway d�JlRrtment. SIlnator Rlch�rd
mit from !ne city to uSe the unburn- when :t wns again optional (or the send for the toys.
.
B. Rl198ell••Tim Gillis' iJf the state
ed and uninjured material remaining
farmers to cnoperate. JIlr. Lanier will repair and renew highway depllitment, : W...L. Miller,
in the bu:lding and that the permit
hi d rt
had been refused. It goes on to say One payment Bulloch farmers are these old toys so that they may pro- ,chairman 0" tlie 'stilWte' ghway epa _th.t the owners still wish to rebuild qU\1I,fying for'iit 1938 that they have
I
vide a
.. �l1lnber of underprivileged ment and Hernian 'W�tlOlt. of the statethe house tno that if the city is Per- mar. or .10" overlook�d is the soil clllloren with a Christmas they may highway dellart�en,t:.. :::.
Monday lIight three candidates had
h
•
h ., .
.
.
.
.
. not othen.!s" be able to have. United 8tntei sehator Walter F.
.
C P It I
mit ted to tear down the ouse t e bUIlding practIces payment. I.n 19331 "I'SS Llo)'d added that they will Georg'e wll'l m'aLe' th� 10nn'al dedlca.-
..filed their �ntention. of. running for. 0-9P OU ry,. . owners wn' suffer 1\ losB.of $800..or h ."
I.ft �
,1tfa.ydr o( Statesb.oro in �he coming S I H FV1 d Th 't' f th t" Coopp.,..tiye orders for winter le-: .Iso receive olei clothes and shoes for; tory r�·mark" '" "."'.': /
a e e"'e on' ay
mar". e pel Ion or e owners
ted 0 h d Sh
city election to be held Saturday. De- .• I more. Th" petition for the owners ·gumes amo"" to some 80 p�u�dsl distt:butior. to t e nee �. e ex- The formnl opening iif the bridge
'cember 3. It �;as learned that· a. .:
I
kept clean ana sanitary all the tlfll� <if "�ed� These orders for winter co- pialned that there are a numher of with the r\1tting of the ribbons to al-
.fourth caT),!id"te is pla'1ning to enter .. ,Bulloch county poultrymen will sine•. the unte of the fire and that' ver "rap "'6d have gradually Increas_I'heggars
who are goirig .about the I low th•. ,pas.age of traffl't will take
the race h,'fore the plq�ing qual'fy'-, holol a cooperative sale �onday, No- the partiy �u�ned hou�e is no� a nui- ed .ince thnL time u"til this year they .treet·. of Statesboro. who are a�klngl "lac�.. la.fte� .. � �rJ,lec:u�"dlnner.
.ing da.t� Saturday•.Nov!',!,ber )9. " I vel!,ber 21, !,,?m 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. sanco. ., for clothes and aid .at the ,doo�s. of . : The barbecue dlllner ..1Il he aerved
Th h h I h ' .' . ." hav .. already ,reached more than 175'-1 the e1tizen. of Sle,telboro. "I(,.wh-en, i 25' .-·f h pla.-
. o.se .'" c �ve qUa ifled for tel T.h.. sale ,i-l schoeu'ed .to help move. Judge V. rn. Woodrum granted a " . at a cOlt" cen.... or eae. ""_
Mayor's ruce are: J. L. Renfroe. in- the �urplus of turkeys for the Thanks- t I I !:lie" II b8a t.t> 000 lKlunds. Th:a etfort to build the!.one c.omes �o ),our door, you will' tell I PrePaDlUOIl. are ,",I,. made to lIIJce
cumbCnt. Dr. R. L: Cone' and··Dr: ·jj·glv:ng<·hillidays. The 'Sanitary' Poul:. �'!..·-rn.:t':F";'-·""'�'!· f' S r.•. e.-s6i1"'wln ';'Iso mean-.ome ',95,000' In/ theM to eon,p,'to ��.e Welfare offloe'I'cale'of on. ot the larpilt ptherinp
La·
. . .....
..
I'"
,... ..
S· .
. case a Po anuary rm a uperlOr. . .'
, we' will se, .that they' he given an op.,
'.
C. ne. . iry' Market, avannah. is the ,success- Court to be held on the Fourth Mon- SOIl consaNatJOIl payments to Bul-I . k f hll d
I
ever held I,: this section of the It.te_
H. W. Smith and Roger Holland ftil' bidder for this sale. The .ale .' '.
_.
.
. portulllty to .wor or awe an
._
I " day ,n January, 1939; locn farmers.
I th III h Id d Ith f od
.,
have ente!HI the race to succeejl will he reid It. Boyd's stables. .
,
ey w e prov e w 0 ann
. •
d
.
themselves for two council seats. It 1 Aithougl, Ihe sale·is held primarily. clothe. wh .• re t�ey are �eed�," .a!d 200 Miles Adde
is expec:ed that .other candidates �iIlf to ho,lp mov� �he t�rkeys, �ther po�l_ H.lI. Britt; Presidt:nt County . MI•• Lloyd., "'To "... c.el-top
.. REA.
toss theIr hKts Into the coun�1I rmgl try �as be_�n l.-sted In the bId a�d WIll a.E.A •.Expla"!1s '•.lew· D,o'Port Ca'nels � _ �
before the rlosing date..· 'be acc<iptahie. .'
J �., �.. ROBERT' RENSON TO
Mr. Renfroe, the present mayor,' The bid ralls for 20 cents per pourid
"
BE"WITH CHAS. E. CONE
J. R. Vaughan, president of the EX.
has served in that place for e:ght for turkey" weighing under 16 lbs. and To Show Attifuiles
'
-
.'
IN REAL ESTATE ,BUSINESS celaior Kuriol Electrification Auocla.-
years. Dr.. R L. Cone has been on 17 Jents PH pound for heavier stuff·; And Achievemim'ts Entire Couuty It was announced here t"ls .week tlon ot'Metier, received a wire from
the cit)' council .Ince 1926, having 15 cents fa,· colored hens; 13'centslfor As WeD As GradeS J' I A ., that Mr. R. M. Benaon i. now as�o- WaRbington .last Friday adviling him
served as mayor pro tem for ten 3-4 grown lI"d stags; wh:te hens 12 Olnl n rmlstlce clated witt. ehas. E. Cone In the real that an additional IIIII.age of 200 mil..
years. Dr. J .. C. Lane enters the 1-2 cents; tolored ''fryers 18 'cents: Mr. H. n. Britt. president of the p Ob estalp rent,,1 and inlurance bu.lne.... had been II'raDted to the Excelsior R.
race with no previous active exper- roosiers 3 "ents; dnc!!s 15 cents and Bulloch. county unit of the Georgia ay servance Mr. Ben.QIl: for the past four years E. A.
ience in city politic.. I geeso 10 cer,ts. Education A ••oe:ation announced la.t
has been wit,h the Sea bland Bankl Thla I. In.addltion to the.80a mile.
This will be the first t:me In a
week that Bulloch county schools will Capt.. C. F. Duffner He Is the .o!! ot Mrs. Maude Benson. already granted and on which work
·nun,ner of )·pars that more than one
Red Crosl Roll Use a new type at report card. At Methoclist Church He gradual'ed trom Oglethorpe Unl- has already hegun. This will glv. the
candidate h•• offered In the, mayor-
[n sneaking of th -port c d On Peace
d
- . e new ro ar s
I versity In ;\tlanta in 1980 and atten - aaaoclation a total f 608 mllel.. The
ship race. Nonn of the .andidate.
C WI E I· t M Mr. Britt ,taled that' parents are in-
od D "ughr.'s BUllneas College. '
have as vet indicated all what sort a. n IS 1 any teNsted in knowing m,ore than juat' Statesboro celebrated' on FrIday Mr. Ben"-"ll :. well known In Bul- additional m:l�age I. to be construct.
of platform they expect to run. New Members what their �blldren'a grades may he November llth. the twentieth anni_ lech count)'. having lived here all hll ed;? Candler, Tattnall. JjulldCh andI in certain ".ubjects. They are con- versary o( the .ignlng at the Arm- i life. . Emr.nuel countlel at an additional ex.Y 'H . t I cerned with their children's attItudes istice with II col'!.rful parade led by I . pense of '162,000.
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